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VICE - CHANCELLOR HALL, sitting in
chambers, has held that the solicitor of
a vendor is not obligied to answer as to
his own personal. knowledge the usual
reauisition in the examination of titie,
whether the vendor or his solicitor is
aware of any encumbrances affecting the

rland and not disclosed in the abstract:
Re Solomon and Davey.:l19 Sol. J. 715.

IN Re Ratcliffe,an appeal in Bankruptcy
which. came before the Lords Justices in
England, it appears that the PRegistrar of
the court below made an affidavit of the
proceedings whic h took place before him.
According to'the note of what occurred,
as published in the Solicitors' Journal,
the Court of Appeal, without imputing
any blame to him for so doing, said that
they did not think it becoming that a
judicial officer of the court shouild make
hiniseif a witness in the case. The Court
would receive the statement of its own
officer as to what took place without his
making any affidavit on the subject. Seo
also report of the case in 23 W. R1. 670.

THEc question arising under sec. 66 of
the Ontario Election Act of 1868, as
interpreted by 36 Viet. cap. 2, as to
treating during the hours of polling, lias
been decided by the Court of Error and
Appeal. In the North Wentworth
case, Chief Justice Draper held that the
acceptance by the respondent of, a treat
at the hand of a supporter, during the
hours of polling, disqualified him. Ia the
South Essex case, the Chancellor held
that if an agent partake of a treat during
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the same period thie election is avoided
lu the North Grey case, followed by the
Lincoln case, Mr. Justice Gwynne, in
very elaborate and ingenious judgments,
endeavoured to, confine the section to,
innkeepers, and suggested an interpreta-
tion of the statute which would not, un-
der the facts of tlie North Grey and North
Wentwortli cases, require the disqualifica-
tion of candidates. The Court of Appeal,
however, in giving judgment in the North
Wentworth case, thought these views
could not be entertained without doing
violence to the wording of sec. 3 sub-sec.
2 of 38 Vict. cap. 2, and upheld the de-

cision of Chief Justice Draper ; and, in
the North Grey case reversed tbe j udg-
ment of Mr. Justice Gwynne. It is
probable that some changes ini the law on
this subject will be made next session.

J UDICIAL AFPOINTMENTS IN
ONTARI O.

THEcRE was no dearth of excitement
.anongst the frequenters at Osgoode Hall
during the last month. Every day some
fresh name, was suggested as a possible
recipient of royal favour, and the menita
and deficiencies of those likely to be ap-
pointed to the Bench of the Supreme
Court and to the consequent vacant seats
in our own courts were freely discussed.

XVe understand, biowever, tliat Robert
Alexander Harrisoni, Q.C., succeeds Hon.
William Buell Richards, as Chief Justice
of Ontario, and that Thoinas Moss, Q.C.,
is appointed one of the Justices of the
Court of E rror and Appeal for Ontario, in
place of lion. S. H1. Strong. There will
be nothing but kindly congratulation
from their brethren to those wlio liave
been taken from amongst them to fll
these offices.

ib bTe Goverument of the day lias evi-
dently followed tbe Eniglish practice that
no judge bas by virtue of bis position

any right to expect promotion on the
Bench. We have consistently upheld the
propriety of this rule, and we are there-
fore not called upon to speak of those8
already on the Bench who would have
filled these positions with credit to tbeml
selves and benefit to the country.

Both Mr. Harrison and Mr. Moss have
had a large experience at the Bar, espe-
ciafly Mr. Harrison, than whom probablY
no man in Canada bas lield as manl
briefs for the time hie bas been practisilg,
and no one lias been more successfüli
From the very first hie took kindly WO
law, and having achieved the highest
bonours as a student, lie rapidly rose tO
professional eminence. Painstaking and
industrious to an extent neyer surpassed,

he lias made the most of lis time and
his talents. The prompt administratiOll
of justice is an incalculable boon tO
litigants. The new Chief Justice is ill
thQ prime of life, a quick and indefati'
gable worker, a sound lawyer and 01
varied experience in ail the details Of
professional business. We are satisfied
that tlie qualities whicli caused himn to
be so souglit after at tlie Bar will mne»
liim a most ý,atisfactory and useful judge.

We cannot take leave of -him with0Ule
expressing our especial gratification, tha'
one who at one time was one of tlie edi'
tors, and for many years was a vaîued
contributor to this journal, aiding large-l
in its success, a most genial and zealolis
fellow worker, sliould bave received the
higli compliment whicli lias now b
paid him. Mr. Harrison is one cf the fe"'

lawyers of Ontario wlio bas attainieda
position as a legal writer; lis uerU

publications liave been most useful tO '
brethiren and to otliers; and we must l1 0 k

iupon lis appointment as in s011e sort a
recognition of bis worth and useflnesS

as a law writer.
Mr. 'Moss brings to lis new positiOl 261

intellect and attainments far above the

average, and a knowledge of law
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aessed by few. It was desirable that the
person to succeed Mr. Strong should be
an equity lawyer; and Mr. Moss was at
the time of the appointment, next to the
Minister of Justice, admittedly the first
man at the IEquity Bar. He is one of those
mnen who seem to be able to do everything
well; and at school and at the University
lie was facile princeps. Immediately upon
his eall to the Bar, hie took a higli place,and
lis reputation lias steadily increased ever
flince, whilst lis kindly pleasant manner
won hlm. hosts of friends. It seema
natural to, couple the names of Mr. Ilar-
irison and Mr. Moss;- they are both young,
both are essentially self-made men, liav-
ing raised themselves by theii owiî talents,
industry and energy to the liigliest posi-

tions i the land. They represented at
different times the same constituency i
Parliament ; they were members of the
samne legal firma; each was a leader in lis
,own Bar, and both liighlv successful.
Both are eminently and deservedly popu-
lar in the profession, and tliey enter on
their new splieres with the best wislies
-of tlieir brethren.

JUDICIÀL A PPOINTMENTS
THE SUPREME COURT.

TO

Ti constitution of the Supreme Court
for the Dominion of Canada lias at length,
after much discussion and many false
starts, been completed by the appointment
of the six judger. required by tlie Act.
The names are William Bueil Richards
and Samuel Henry Strong, from, Ontario ;
Jean Thomas Taschereau and Telesphore
]Fournier, from Queboc ; William A.
lenry, from Nova Scotia ; and William
Jolinston IRitchie, from New Brunswick.

Two seats only liave fallen to Ontario.
'Weliad hoped thatthreejudger. might have

been taken from this province; but it is
at least a satisfaction to know that the late
Chief Justice of Ontario has been selected
t- preside over the Supreme Court. The
other judge of that court from Ontario
la Mr. Justice Strong. We strongly
advocated both these appointments some
time iaince; and now congratulate the
Minister of Justice on his success in seur-
ing their services. Loaving out of the
question the present Minister of Justice
and Sir John A. Macdonald, noither of
whoin would, we presurne, accept the
position, it will scarcely be denied tliat
the field to chooso from as regards the
head of the Court is somowhat limited,
whon we consider the many necessary
qualifications for the office. Some years
since the Chiof Justice of the Court of
Error and Appeal might liave accepted it.
Tlie groat and varied learning, the many
attainmonts and the courteous manner of
the talented and eloquent leader of the
Bar of Ontario, the Hon. John 1111-
lyard Cameron, would have adorned the
liigh position, could lie have severed lis
numorous profossional and business ties.
But we doubt if any of theso men, though
in many respects hoad and shoulders over
most of their brethren, would inspire in
tlie public mind a greater confidence i
the new Court, or in the main be more
suited for the position than the gentle-
man who lias been choson. As to those
selected from the other provinces, we are
not in a position to offor any very de-
cided opinion; but we believe the ap-
pointments on the whole to be good.

Chief Justice iRitchie, from New
Brunswick, is an able lawyer, and lie
had, at least until the appointment of Mr.
Wetmore by Sir John A. Macdonald's
Administration, more than lis due sliare
of authority in bis own court. 0f strong
will and decided views, of large judicial
experionce, having beon appointed to
tlie Benci in 1855, and a sensible, well
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reati, and. clear-headeti man, ho will be no
more cipher ini the new court. At crie
time strongly opposeti to confederation,
his court lias probably gone further than
any of the p)rovincial courts in linîiting
the jurisdiction of the local legisiatures:
e.g. tho jutigment given in Rleg. v.

Justices of King's 6!ounty (reporteti in our
last issue, andi rcfcrred. to by Mr. Justice
Strong in bis judgment ini tho Queeîe1
v. Taylor, recently decideti on appeal
fromn the Queen's Bench>), as to the power
of local legislatures to prohibit the au

facture or sale of spirituous liquors. This
appoîntment is an excellent one, and

probably the best that, could have been
made froiu the maritime provinces,
though lis brother, MNr. Justice Ititchie
of Nova Scotia, would have been an
equally goodl man for the place. Mýr.
Hlenry, froni Nova Scotia, is said to be a
fair lawyer.

There will probably be some dissatis-
faction in the Montreal IDistrict, at both
Lhe representativoe from. Lower Canada
being taken from the Quebec District.
The Bars of thiese two districts are
entirely distinct, and there is much
jealousy between thora. That of Mont-
real niay naturally say thiey have at least
an equal riglit to representation, especially

as there is probably no doubt that the
be8L fieldi for selection is fromn the Mont-
real District. Bolli Mr. Fournier and
Jutige Taschereau are good Frenchi law-

yers, but can give little help to the Court
ini commercial or criminal cases, which
must be determined by reference to the
English law, andi which are alrnost ex-
clusively condlucteti by lawyers of British
enigin. Whu1st, however, expressing our
present impression, it is a difficult matter
to féocast the ultîmnate success of any
man as a j utigo; anid miany of whorn littie
was expected have proved to be able
juriats and satisfactory judges.

Returning again to the gentlemen
solected from Qnxtario, there is but one

opinion as to their fitness. W~e have inl

Chief Justice R~ichards a man of powerfuî
intellect, taking a wide grasp of a subject

and looking, at it " ail round," 50 t

speak ; discussing it not onily with refer-
ence to the abstract law therein jnvolved,
but also with reference to its relation tO
the wants and habits of a new countr
No judgce on the Bench bas shown a1
more thorougili and appreciative know-
ledge of the cinstincts an(l necessities Of
Canadian life ; and few more liberal-
minded meti or far îseeing minds have
been called upon to express judicial
opinions in Canada. As has been raid

of Baron Bramwell, Mr. R~ichards pOs-
sesses that most valuable gift, " brilialt
commnon sense." As the chief of a Court
which is composed of mon trained il'
different schools,- having heretofore ad-
mninistered laws founded on entirelY
dissimilar systems, wvhere prejudices ac-
quired by different habits of thotughe
and associations may, unknown to theflv
selves, bias their minds, and wvhere wanY
legal disagreements and conflicts mnaY,'l
least at first, be expected-his sterling
good nature, kind heart, and imperturId'
able coolness and decision of characteT

wilI be invaluable.
We have already stated our reasnof

for believing that Mr. Strong's appoint'

ment will be accepteti by the Bar as an'
admirable one. As a judge of first i'
stance, and in the marshalling of facts and
dissection of evidence, it is probable ta
ho is not equal to the gentleman Nyrho, 0J0
his appoiiutment to the Court of APPea'
became, andi now is, the senior Vice-
Chancellor; but as a lawyer pure and4

simple, and in intellectual capacitYp hoe

lias no superior on the Bench ; and,
owing to his knowledge of civil Jawnd
familiarity with the French lan-uage. y
presence in the new court wiIl, in ap

fromn Lower Canada, be of the great6st

assistance to the judges from that Pr''

vince.
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ASSIMILATION OF LAWS.

THERE is no more striking instance of
the advance in enlightenment made by
the present age, than the attempts now in
process to assimilate the laws of civilised
.countries. To our sober notions the idea
,of a court of universal resort as the arbiter
of international disputes whether of a pub-
lie or private character, must seem chime-
rical; yet it must be admitted that a
grander scheme bas never engaged the
thoughts of man. There is no doubt that
of recent years progress, however slight,
has been made towards such a consumma-
tion in the growth of arbitration as a
means of settling national disputes ; and
even now the distinguished jurists who
form the International Association are
making direct endeavours to effectuate
such a scheme. While the states of Europe
are increasing instead of diminishing
their standing armies, dreams of governing
the world by reason instead of force may
well be looked upon as impossible of
realisation, and the enthusiasts who met
on the 1st of September last at the Hague
are compelled to admit that apparently
insuperable difficulties beset such a pro-
ject. But in the light of the dazzling
objects of their highest ambition, they do
nlot lose sight of humbler and more prac-
ticable reforms.

The association at the recent meet-
ing of which we have spoken took up the
subject of the Conflict Laws relating to
Bills and Notes. A committee on this
subject, appointed at the meeting a year
ago at Geneva, reported that answers had
been received to questions which had
been put by circular and submnitted to
Jurists, chambers of commerce, and bank-
ers in all the countries of Europe, and
that in substance these replies were as
follows:-They approved the codification
of the laws of bills of exchange, and
recommended the abolition of days of
grace and usances, the assimilation of the

laws regarding endorsements-recommend-
ing that one rule should be followed-
and the abolition of the difference between
trader and non-trader, and also between
inland and foreign bills. We are told by
the Times correspondent, that an inter-
national committee has been nominated,
who are to draught an Act, or Projet
de loi, and place it before the members
of the association tefore the next con-
ference. It will thus be seen that a
practical effort bas been made to assimi-
late the laws relating to most important
instruments in commercial transactions,
and to abolish differences and uncertain-
ties, which have ever been a source of
vexation and injury to traders. It is a
matter for congratulation that the emi-
nent men who form the association have
withdrawn a share of their attention from
matters problematical in their realisation
however vast in importance, and devoted
it to an affair of great practical interest,
in -which there is every possibility of
practical results.

ADMINISTRATION OF ASSETS.

THE way of executors is hard, so hard
indeed that it is creditable to humanity
that any persons are found to assume the
office. Our Legislature, in passing enact-
ments allowing them compensation for
their services, have done something to
ameliorate their condition; but these kind
intentions seem to be neutralised by the
increased responsibilities thrown upon
them by s. 28 of 29 Vict. c. 28. This is
the section of the Law of Propeity and
Trusts Act, which directs that in a defici-
ency of assets, all debts of an intestate or
testator shall be administered pari passu,
and abolishes the priority of one class of
debts over another. There are enough
decisions in our reports upon this enact-
ment to enable us to define with some
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certainty the altered position of the
personal representative under it. A brief
consideraýtion of these cases will shew
that the act does not strew roses in bis
path.

The act does not, as has been contended,
apply simply to administration by the
Court of Chaîîcery. It includes the ordi-
nary course of administration sine lite
(Bank of B. N. A. v. Mailory, 17 Grant
102), and it is at once obvions that the
responsibilities of the person administer-
ing are increased ; so muchi so, that the
Chancellor in the case just cited said, " It
would bo, the duty of the personal repre-
sentative-it would at any rate be pru-
dent in him for lus own protection-
except in a very simple case, to act under
section 27," which, is the section ena'bling
t'he representative to protect himseif by

iving sncb notices to creditors as the
Court of Chancery Nvould give.

The same case points ont how the
privileges of the representative are dimin-
ished by the destruction of the riglit of
retainer, or at ieast the riglit to retain
more than a proportionate part of his own
de'bt, taking into consideration the dlamrs

of other creditors.
The dangers of inaccurate pleading are

not lessened by the provision in question,
and the mode of defence to be pnrsued in
order to protect the representative from
personal iiability will apparently be even
a more anxiou8 matter than formerly.
The question is touched upon in Doner v.
Ross, 19 Grant 229, where the Court
says : " Before the passing of [lie act, its
effect (i.e. of jndgment by defanit) was
an admission of the debt, and that the
executor had sufficient assets to satisfy
the plaintiff's debt. Since the act il iQ
of course stiil an admission of the debt
and if stili an admission of assets tc
satisfy the plaintiff's debt, it must im

*piedly be an admission of more than waw
admitted in the former state -of the iaw
for the eziecutoi--48.5 fot siifficient asset

to satisfy the plaintiff's debt since the
passing of the act, uniess he has sufficient
to satisfy ail the delits of the testator,
inasmuch. as ail are to be paid pro rata..
The act may make bis position more diffi-
cuit, for he miglit feel safe in allowing
judgment to go by defanit before the
act, as the payment of the debt of the
particular creditor, if not out of its order,
would acquit him of assets8 pro tanto,
whule, its effect under the new act may
fix him with -liability for any excess lie-
yond a rateable proportion. H1e xnay
probabiy now have to plead a deficiencY
of assets to pay ail debts, or corne to this
court for administration in cases where,
before the act, he wonld have ailowed
judgment to go by defauilt."

In this case a creditor was not restrained
from proceedingr on his writ de bonig
teptatoris et si nlon, &c., issued on judg-
ment by defauit against the executoT
and retnrned nulla bona, althongh the
executor had instituted administratiofl
proceedings in Chancery.

The latest case on the subject is TaYlor
v. Brodie, 21 Grant 607, where Vice
Chancelior Blake confirma the dictum il'
Doner v. Ross as to the proper plea of al'
executor when there is a deflciency Of
assets. " Since the lst of Jannary, 187 4 y
and consequently at the time the actiffil
at law in question was commenced, the
Mefndant, being suied, had oniy to ISY
before the Court in which the action W88
pending the true state of matters, wbell
snch an order wonld have been mnade ai'
would have reiieved lier, and wonid ha've
caused the distribution of the e-st8t'
contemplated by the act to have bee11
made." Here the executrix was he01c
liable to the estate for the amount Pa"'i
to judgment creditors by the sheriff Over
what would have been coming to thn'
r n an) administration îvro rata. But as the

3 executrix herseif obtained an order agai'5t
>the judgmient creditors for the axDOI'l'

9 overpaid them, it will be seen that the
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Court proved more lenient to the execu-
trix, than to th~e executor in Doner v.
Ross. ilere the executrix was not left
reinedilesa on account of lier error in
permitting judgment to be entered against
her for the full amounit of t he clainis.

Willis V. Willis, 20 Grant 396, also
i3hews the inlpropriety of paying off cre-
ditors in full, wvhere there may be a
deficiency. "IAil payments beyond pro
rata payments are a misapplication of
funds." Even if the representative ad-
vances funds of bis own to meet pressing
dlaims, lie can only charge against the
e8tate the amounit which would bave been
properly paid on a pro rata distribution.

On the whole it would seeni that the
effect of the act will be to throw upon
lie Court of Chancery the burden of
administering ail estates of which the
assets and liabilities are of any impor-
tance.

JUD[CL4L (JOMMIENTS ON
JUDGEZS-oiitinetd.

HRDWICnE, Lord.--" I state 1/tal as the opin-
ion. of that great mani, (for sncbi lie wvas both as
a conaion lawyer ani as judge in Eqnity),
Lord Hardwicke, " per Lord Ehidon, Priess of
Wales v. Earl of Liverpool, 1 Wilson's Ch.
Ca. 124, and sée Ex p. U'ridland 2 Rose, 166.
I arn old enongh to reniember that great

judge, thougli but for a short time, before lie
left the Court or Chiancery ; and the know-
iedge of those who lived before ine oniy fortified me in the opinion I formed of hirn, that
his knowiedge of the law was most extraordi-
nary ; lie had been trained up very eariy in
the pursuit ; lie bad great iindustry and abili-
ties, anti was, in short, a consumnrate mnaster
of the profession," per Lord Keatyo2t, in
GoodtUle v. Hfarvey, 7 T. R. p. 416.

1IEATII J. (C. P. >-A jndge Ileminently versed
in the knowledge of coilveyaninig," per Lord
Eldon, in Maundreli v. Maunîdreil, 10 Ves.
263. "l1He posscssed great knowvledge of this
branch of the law." (i.e. reai actions) per Park
J., in Wooley v. Blint, 9 Bing. 640. H1e
was singled ont (with Chambre J. and Law-

rence J.) by William' as a great biwyer ; lie
combiieil the science of law with coxîsiderable
coxnmon sense. Woolrych "Ser-jeanrts," p.6 90.

JEFFRIEs, Lord Chan-Lord Langdaie said of
"ii lthat in ail the decfisionis lie pronounced

lie was considered as higli anthority as a law-
yer. No one of bis dlecisions liad ever býen
overrnled since." This, bon'ever, is ratlier
over-stated. See 45 L. Mag. 291, 2.

JEKYLL, Sir J. -Upon a question of testamen-
tary iaw regarding a legacy, Sir Rt. P Arden,
M. R., said "Sir Josephi Jekyli waq a very

gatjndge npoa ail qtnastionis of this nature."
Mforley v. Bird, 3 Vas. 630. "lA mani of con-
suinate knowledge, " per M. IL, iii Milbourgi.
v. Jfilbourne, i Cox 248. "lA higli authori-
ty, " liar Cottenhlain, C., iii Barber v. Barber,
2 Jnr. 1030.

KEN.ýYON, Lord. -" He iva. pecuiiariy versed in
the law of real property, " per Lord Eldon, in
(loodrigit v. Rhjby, 2 Dow. 257. " Lord
Kenyon possýessed g-rent information on this
snbject, " (i. e. protection of copyright from.
piracy) per Lord Eldon, ia Mawrnan Y.
Jegg,, 2 Rniss. 399. As M. R., bis decrees were
somietirnes ovcrruled froin an obstinate ad-
hierence to rigid mIles of iaiv and precedentsi.
As C. J., bis judgniients are stanxped indeli-
lily on the laws of England. As a lawyer,
equal to Lord Mansfield ; 17 Law Mag. O. S.
265 ;18 ib. 49.

KiNc., Lord Chan. -"H1e wvas as willing, to ad-
here to tixe commion lawv as any judge that
ever sat in Chancery, " per Lord Hardwicke,
ln Le Aeve v. Le IVv,3 Atk. 654. More of
bis deerces were reversed than. those of any
other Chancellor during the sanie period of
tinie ; iiuaniyof bis judgmcnts were inîpeached
or qualified iîy Inter decisions. 13 Law Mag.
0. S. 3ù9, 328.

LA-NGDÀLE, Lord, M. R.-One of tbe best judi-
cial authorities upou the practice of the court,
per Spragge, V.C., in Irving v. Boyd, 15 Gr.
160.

LpaAcu, Sir Johin, V. C. & M. 11-lc wvas fa-
iniliar with equity practice, l)nt decjded too
rapi(iIy, so tbat many appeals arose therefrom.
H1e was anrivaiied in dictating, minutes of
decrees, and disposed of cases of accouint in a
imasteriy nianner. 16 Law Mag O. S. 13, &
12 ib. 427. Sir S. Romily says lie was defi-
cient in knowledge as a iawyer, and that ail lio
knew was acqnired by his daily liractice ; 24
Law Ma(,. 461. Lord Brougham records that
Lord Eldon's court was caîied that of Oyer
satM Ternziuer, and V. C. Leacb's tîmat of Ter-
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Miner sans Oyer. IlS8ketches of Stateanian,"
2nd series, p). 27.i

LIE, C. J. - "As cîîutiotu and upright and pains-

taking a judge as ever sat iii Weqtminster

Hall," lper Lord Kenyon, iii Sheswie y. Fellon,

2 Eaut. 117. liHe was peculiarly conversanti

iii session's law," per saine judge, In Rex. v.

Chilverseotiin, 8 T. R. 181.

LITTLF.DA LE, J. -"I That most accurate lawyer,
whose rniind was ioebued with ancient leiiri-

ing," per Willes J., in Tolcinan y. Portl;ay,

18 W. R. 582.

b[ÂOLESWIELD, Lord Chan.--" Au able judge
both in law and equity, as ever sat on. the

beuch," per Lord Redesdalp, in hfovcuideu v.

Anneç1ey, 2 Sch. & Lef. 632. "lA great judge

and a great master of eyidence," per WVilles

C. J., in S-iifi y. Richardson, Willes 23. I
ia decisions are second only to tiiose of

Hardwicke and Eldon. 12 Law Mag. O. S.
287, 299.

MÀNRLord Chan. (Ireland).-His know-

ledge of eqiîity pleading and practice was
amaîl, and su of the principles of equity. 4:3
Law Mtîg. 137.

MA-.sFiELDi, Lord.-" lie may be trîily said toj

be thé founder of the commercial law of this

country," per Baller J., iii Lickbarrow v. Na-

ton, 2 T. R. 73. " His masterly acquaintance

with the iaw of nations was knowiî and re-

vered by every state of Europe," per Law-

rence If., iii Lothion y. Hcndcrson, 3 Bos. &
Pull. 527. "He will be remerubered as loi'g
as the law of England or Scotland exists," per

Lord Elulou, iniIeitslo~ia v. Cibsoz, 2

D)ow. 311.

1my rEF, J. -Marine Insurance was lis specialty.

See 5 Law Mag. N.S. 1.

MÂ&cMAHoN.,, M. R. (lre1and È -He lovedj ustice,
but thouglit teclînicality was one of lier inaids
of honour. 43 Law Mag. 138.

NAPIEIt, Lord Chan. (lrtlanid). -- Had ilixideti
yiews as to the strict interpretation of wills
accordiug to their languaage. 9 Law M\ag.
N. S. 39

NoaHiser'sI~u'd." Ife wvus a great law-

yer, andi yery firm iii delivering lus opinioni,
per Lordl Eldon, in IVatkins v. Lca, 6 Ves.

640. Il A very excellent equity jd,"per

Graiara Ji., in L'ueq v. Andorcu', 10 l>ri
278.

NOTTINGH1AM, Lo;ý1.-"Thlat gre atjuidgu', styled

the father of equity," per Sir R.- P. Aren, iii

Krnp v. Kcnp, ri Ves. 858.

P.%,iK, Allan, J.-A person who knew sol0tl
andi chattered so muchi ; whose informnatiffl
was below par and lus abilities flot above it.

37 Law Mag. 149.

PARKE, B.-Was probably the greatest lawyer

of this century, per Blackburn J., in BrinJ'

msad v. hIarrisoii, 20 W. R. 785.

PARKER, V. C.-Waa on bencli ten months
sound and trustworthy ; no decision of' hiO

reversed. 48 Law Mag. 321.

PATTrsSON, J..-WaS excellent as a case ana

practice judge, but not equal to Bayley B. or

Parkc B. 47 Law Mag. 90, 96 ; 12 ib. N. S-

197.

PLUMERI, M. ma" o nî had more industrY

and resuai ch than Sir T. Plumer," per Ale%,

ander C. B., iii Holivell v. Blake, MicClel. 565.

He was a commnon lawycr, and neyerW

the confidence of the cquity bar. Thue

leaders did not frequent bais court. Ii

jadgnîents were laboured, learned, and cor'

rect, but too ditl'use, 16 Law Mag. 12.

iRFEESDALE, Lord Chan. (I1reland).-" A ju'lge

wvho lias presided with so much credit to

himselt and advantage to lais country, l

who, in addition to his knowledge of equitY,

was as good a common lawyer as any in tho

kiiugdom," per Lordl Elden, in Wat.sonl~

Clark', 1 Dow. 348.

Rimci, r), C. B.-'" Than whomn an abler equity
judge neyer sat hiere," per I-ullock B.,

iLucton Frce School v. .S)nith, MeClel. 24;

sec S. P. 13 Pri. 73. Tixougli not a quik

man, lie wvas a good equity lawyer. 16 Lae

Mag. 0. S. 16.

RomîLi., Lord, M. R.-"' A judge of great el[

perieiîce iii ail matters relatitig to solicitor

costs," per Lord Seiborne, C., iu Ward »'

Lawvsan, 21 W. R. 89. When at the bar, i

arguments werc cited withi approval, by Lr

Brougrl-am, iu Hodyson v. Show, 3 M.

181 and see Davi~s v. lfurphrirs, 6 M. &W

168.
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SELECTIONS.

THE SENTENCE ON COLONEL
BAKER.

THERE are persons in tbe world with
minds se constituted that it is a satisfac-
tion to, differ in opinion fromi theru. The
discovery that they take a vicw of any
ubjeet exactly opposite to one'8 own
lende assurance to the belief that one is
in the right. The member for Stoke is
an instance in point, and lis latest
exploit iii this line is his theory that
the sentence passed on. Colonel Baiker
was not severe enougli. Perhaps lis
notion is not unique. There are others
besides bim who are luckily neither
judges nor jurymen, and in whose hands
the fate neither of men nor things rests,
bound to arrive at a perverse decision on
any given case. Generalty they maniage
to be as inaccurate in their facts as they
are crooked in their j udgments. For
example, the member for Stokes delib-
erately averred that Sir Thomas Steele
was in the dock on the trial of Colonel
Baker, whereas tIe gallant G~eieral sat
amoilg, the audience at a grreat distance
from. j udge, j ury, and prisoner.

Some of the errors which bave arisen
concerning the sentence on Colonel Baker
are due to that confusion of immorality
'with illegality, wherewith weak nien are
inudli beset, Of course there are people
who think that an aristocrat ougrht to be
annihilated, if possible; but these are
beyond argument. The former cause of
iniistake ie apt to sway men of admirable
nature, whose love of virtue and sympathy
'with thc wveak overmaster their cooler
reason. From the evil consequences of
such confusion juries are saved by such
charges as that delivered by 'Mr. Justice
bRrett at the trial of Colonel Baker.
1?owerful as wvas that charge in its ex-
Position of law, in its sbarply defined
liue between vice and criminality, in its
exhortation, even command, to the jury
to obey their oaths and not their impulses,
Yet not one atom of its force could safely
have been spared. When a man of the
*tloquence and authority of the learned
tournsel for the prosecution had instituted
Scomparison betweeu rape and seduction,

',%Id declared hie iuability to (listinguish

October, 1875.]

1

1)etween their relative enormity, it became
the (luty of the learned judge to exert bis
unrivalleci powers to restore the balance
of reason, and to eliminate passion from.
the counsels of the jury.

In criticising sentences malcontents owe
something to the repute of the judge. We
may fairly start with the presumption
that Mvr. J ustice Brett, aided by the advice
of the Lord Chief Baron, is more likely
to interpret the law of punishiments cor-
rectly than any man taken. hap-hazard out
of a crowd, even of educated persons.
That consideration is flot only lost siglit
of, but the critics rather assume their own
probable superiority in judging of these
matters.

When wve analyse the complaint of
undue leniency, what does it come to 1
lically this: that Colonel Baker ivas not
sentenced to bard labour, and tbat for
that reason hie has been treated as if there
were onie law for the rich and another for
the poor. An indulgence ini the tu quoque
argiument would suggest tlîat tiiere is some
ground for the second assertion, seeing
that Colonel Baker will have to pay a
fine of £500 and the costs of the prose-
cution, which penalty would assuredly
not have been inflicted on a poor man.
It is, however, absurd to say that equal
justice is meted out hy indiscrirninate
infliction of prison de 'gradation and liard
labour. Prison clothes, prison fare, and
prison discipline, constitute a far more
dreadful infliction on a man of luxurious
habits, and of a profession which delights
in appearances, than they do on the out-
cast, the vagabond, or even the labourer
who lives by the sweat of bis brow.
Again, it is assamed tbat one year's
detention of a man as a first-class mis-
demeanant ie no punishinent. Wheu
Monsignor inpanloup ivas threatened
with a prosecution under the Empire, the
bishop treated the menace with contempt.
A fine bad for him ne terror, because lie
hiad neither money, for goods, nor land.
Imprisoument offered cbarmis to lis imag-
inationi; " for," said he, "I1 have lad no
time these last ten years to read a book,
and six months of uninterruptued study
would be to me the rarest treat." But
that confinement, which. to the lover of
books is hardly irksome, may be very
painful to a man whose life bas been one
of incessant bodily activity, and who bas
spent his leisure either in exploring dis



tant countries or in watching, the great
campaigns of the German and Frenchi
wars.

Colonel Baker has to suifer one year's
imprisonmient, to pay a fine of £500, and
the costs of the prosecution; and, although
in one sense hie is a voluiituer ini this
respect, yet, as a fact, lie is inulcted also
in the enormous costs of his own defence.
IPrubably the total amount of the fine and
costs of the prosecuition and defence are
not less than £1,500. If ail this be too
little, then we ask whether the judge was
wrong, in con sidering the services rendered
by the offender to his country? Colonel
Baker is not punished as a compensation
to the iijured lady. His punishment is
a inatter between him and the Crown as
representing the public. [s it an absurdity
to say that the Crown is to regard the
merits of a man in the face of his demeritsl
Is no distinction to be drawn between a
man whio las rendered to lis country
brilliant service, and one who has devoted
lis energies to lis own pleasure, to the
gratification of self, and to the avoidance
of ahl personal peril and discomfort 1 We
do not desire to say one word in excuse
of Colonel Baker, but we do protest against
the baseless outcry raised against his sen-
tence on the score of leniency.-Laie
Journal.

CunMous LÂw EXTRAcJrS. (By 3fr. F. F.
Ileqrd, of Bostoi.)-We are gravely told
by Bracton, and he is followed by Lord
Coke, that the true reason why, by the
cemmon law, a father cannot inherit real
estate by descent from lis son, is, that
inheritances are heavy, and descend as it
were by the laws of gravitation, and can-
not reascend. Co. Litt. 11.29 BI. Com. 212.

In the course of the, argument in Lin-
coln v. W9right, 4 l3cav., 17 1, Lord Lang-
dale observed:- "Ail interrogatories must,
to saine extent, make a suggestion to the
witness. [t would be perfectly nugatory
to ask a witness if he knew anything
about something."

IlITe sparks; of ail sciences in the
world," says Sir Henry Finch, "4 are
raked Up in the âtshes of the law." Law,
p. 6.

[October, 18765

A writer in the Edinburyh Review,
No. 96, p. 491, thus speaks of the ad-
mirable reports of Saunders le The ex-
ample set by the special pleaders, of whomn
that tun of sottishness and quibblosi
Chief Justice Saunders, is the dlelight," &C.

Shower reports a case of sharp practice,
in which. "lthe attorney and counsel botk
were checked for this mappinct practice;"
and they were told by Scroggs, Chief'
Justice , that "lsince you have gone, S0
vigoruusly to work we will use the rigour
of the law against you."-Haiwood V

Wheeier, 2 Show., 79.

Serjeant Maynard, who died in the
reign of William III., is said to have-
had "'the ruling, passion strong in death"
to such a degree, that he left a wiil pur-
posely worded so as to cause litigation, il'
order that sundry questions which had
been "lmoot points" in his lifetime, might
be settled for the benefit of posterity.

Baron Bramwell once observed: IlEverY
person of any experience in courts O
justice knows that a scintilla of evidenCO
against a railway company is enough tO
secure a verdict for the plaintiff, and 'Wa5

once in a case before a inost able judge,
the late Chief Justice Jervis, in which 1l
was beaten, and dare say rightly, in cou-~
sequence of an observation of his : Il1No
thing J'is so easy as to be wise after thle
event."-ornrnaii v. The -Eastern GoUZ1»
tie-s R. R. Co., 5 Jurist, N. S., 658.

In the Il Table of Abbreviations" !

that very excellent work, Bruton's IlCO"'--
pendium of the Law of iReal Property,
we find the followingi: "Bac. Tr. The
Law Tracts of Lord Byron."

IlIn sorne of the cases brought agaillot
Lord Bacon, împîying corruption, tlier

sums of rnoney received by liim were Ilo
gifts at ail, but money borrowed, and re-

coverable as debts. Three of these Ca&
gave rise, at ter Bacon's death, to a curi10"
question. Being claiméd by telaé
as debts due to them from the etttl

executors pleaded that they had been ,

cided by the House of Lords to be bribes

Bacon's Works, vol xiv. P. 264, note, ed.

Spedding.
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ELECTION CASES.

WEI.LAND ELECTIOX PETITION.

BLUCiiNER. v. CURRIE.

(P.eported by Mr. C. C. Robinson, Student-at.Law.)

38 Vict. c. 2, s. 3-A gancy-Appoitinesst of gab-agenta.

[Welland, May 17, 1875.-GwYNNu, J.

-In tliis case the respondent forwvarded sonie
books containing names of voturs to one .1. H.,
to put "into good liands to bu selected by him
for canvassinr. " Amoug otburs, J. H. gave one
of the books to B., wlio ivas founid guilty of cor-
rupt practices, under 32 V'ict. c. 21, s. 66.

James Miller, witli hirrn P. Mclarthy, ap-
peared for tbe petitioner.

J. G. Carrne, tise respondeut, appeared in
person, witli bitn Hardy and MfcClure.

GWYNNE, J., lield, that J. H. was au agent
of tise respoudeist, speciaily authorised to appoint
suh-agents, and that under sucli autliority lie
appointed B. a sub-ageut, and tliat the respon-
dent was responsibie for thie corrupt practices of
B., under tise provisionss of 36 Vict. c. 2, s. 3.

COURT 0F ERROR AND APPEAL.

(Reported by HENRY OnBRizE, Esq , Barrister-at-Law.)

HALro., ELECTION PETrsvîoX.

fIÂRRtis, Pet itib, v. BARREPR, P.,sputdett.

Before RiciiARDs, c. J., of Ontario, STRONO, J., BURTON,
J., aud PATTERSON, J.

Promise of a «,nics present "-Biibery-- l'efuable con-.
rie ratio%--Questiol5 offact in Appellate Cotirt a.

The respondent said to tise wife of a voter thst if site

would do what she could to prevent lier hnsband
trom voting, he would give ber a Ilnice presenit."

Bl d, That this was a promise of a s'alifeble cossîder-
atioss within the meaning of 32 Vict. cap. 21, sec.

Appellate Courts will not, except under special circum-
stanices, interfere with the finding of judges of court
of first instance as to questions of fact depending
on the veracity of witssesses and the credit to b.
given to tbem.

LSeptember 20, 1875.]

The case was heard at Milton, ou May 12th,
and l39th, hefore the learned Chief Justice o;
tihe Court of Error assd Appeal.

It appeared in uvidence tbat the respondent
and one McCrassey callud at tise bouse of
Nathan Robins to solicit lis vote. There
were present at the time Mr. and Mrs. Robin&
and their son.

Tise effeet of Mrs. Robins' evidence was that
respoudunt said to ber if site wouid keep her
husband at home from going to vote for Beaty,
be wouid do something for lier and give her a
nice presunt. Mrs. Robins said site would do
what shu could. Respondent put bis band on
lier shoulder and said, "lDo wliat you can and
keep your busband fsom tie election, and i wiii
make you a nice present." Nathan Robins
said, IlMr. Barber asked my missus wlietber
shte wouid try to get me not to go to the election,
or to get me to vote for bim, and lie would do
something for her. "

Tise son, Nathan Henry Robins, said, Il I
huard Mr. Barber say if site wouid kecp father
at borne or gut him to vote for him (Barber>, that
lie wou1l do sometising nicu for ber, or make ber
a isice preseut, or gut ber something nice, 1 arn
not sure wiicli; tliere was somutliing fie
about it, any way. "

The ruspoudent in lis examination denied
tliat bu liad offured Mrs. Robins anytliing. Me-
Craney said lie was presunt at the tirne of this
conversition, but tlhat lie liad huard notlsing of
any promsise being made to Mrs. Robins.

DRAPER, C.J., E. & A., in giving judgment,
considered that, in addition to tliuse statemunts
on oatb, ail the circumstances luad conclusively
to the opinion tbat the story told by Mr. and Mrs.
Robins and tlieir son, and ils -whicl tliey ail
agrued, was substautialiy true, notwithstanding
theu denial by tliu responduent, and lie gave judg-
ment in favour of the petitioner :the effect
bein,, to disqualify tise respoudunt.

From this decision theu respondent appealest to
tise Court of Error and Appeal, wlsun

Blake, Q. C. (Attorney. General for Dominion),
and Bethune appuared for appeilant,

James Beaty, Q. C., for putitioner.

October, 1875.]

Elec. Case.]
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RicHÂiIDs, C.J. We do xîot think we can
properly interfère with the decision. of the
learned Chief Justice as to the facts found by
bim, tbe general mIle being that the fiiuding of
the Judge who bears the witiiesses when there is
conflicting, evidence, and the decision turns on
the credibility of the witnesses, should prevail.
H1e sees the witnesses, biears their testiînony,
observes the way in which they answer ques-
tions, and is iii a nîncli better position to decide
on conflicting evidence than those who miereiy
read tbe statements of the witnesses as tbey
have been taken :down. Wle are ail of opinion
that we ought not to interfère with tbe finding
of the learned Cbief Justice asto the matters
of fact.

It was not; urged before the learned Cbief
Justice tbat if lie came to tbe conclusion that
the respondent had offered to make Mrs. Robins
a nice present if she would keep ber busband
from veting against him, that this wvas not;
bribery witbin the meaning of the statute of
thisprovince, 32 Vict., cap. 21, sec. 67.

The question is raised before this court for
thre first time ; and it is contended tbat there
muust be soinething named as tbe presenit to be
given, or it will not be a promise or offer of a
valuable considcration (within the meaning of
the act) to Mrs. Robins to induce lier litsband
te vote or refrain from voting at tbe election.

It is not in terms an offer of money. Does it
impiy that something of value is to be given if
thre promise or offer is carried ont ? and if se, is
that not wbat is meant by a promise of money
or a valuable consideration ?Net a promise of
something which bhas no appreciable value, sucli,
for instance, as to make a lady one of the pat-
moesses of some exbibition, where no one was

te receive any pecuniary benefit, but ail were
to pay money or buying a ticket te admit a person
to grounds on wbich a l)icnic was beiiîg held,
where each person attending paid for or fur-
nisbed his ewn lunch ; or to make an elector a
member of an election committee, where be
would receive no emelument, and would pro-
bably be comnpelled te labour, and miglit be
ruubject te loss.

Wben this offer was maie was it a inere pre-
tence ? Are wve te presume the respondent wisbed
Mrs. Robins te understand, as sbe aprears te
have understood, that sbe was te receive a
present of somne value, wheui lie intended te give

*her sometbing of ne value or ne appreciable
value. Thiis would be presuming a certain kind
of fraud on bis part, aud in bis faveur te relieve
him frem what would be the censequence of bis

act, which 1 do xîot think that; judges or courts
usually do.

One of the earlier statutes on the subject of
bribery, 7 & 8 Wm. 3, cap. 4, provided that
no person to be elected to serve iii Parliament

&shall direetly or indirectly niake any pro-
mise to givc any inoney, ineat, drink, provision,
present, rcward, or entertainment to and for
any person having a voice in the election, or for
thue use, advantage, b enefit, eniploynient, profit
or preferment of any sucb person in order to be
elected to serve in Parliarnent."

Our owi-. Cou. Stat. Canada, 22 Viet., cap.
6, sec. 82, provided that 11o candidate should
directiy or indirectly eînploy any means of cor-
rup~tion by giving any suma of money, office,
place, gratluity, reicard, or any boni], bill or
note, or conveyance of land, or any proinise 0<f
the samne ; nor shall be tlbreatcn any elector
with losing any office, &c., witlh inteut to cor-
rupt or bribe any elector to vote for such candi-
date, or to leeep back any elector fromn voting.
Nor shall he support or open any bouse of
public entertaininent for the accommodation of
the electors. Ând if any representative re-
turned to Parliament is proven guilty of using
any of the above mieans to procure biis election,
bis election shall be declared void, and he shall
be incapable of being a candidate or being elect-
ed during that Parliamient.

The above provisions wvere repeaied, and tbe
Legisiature of Canada passed the statute 23
Vict., cap. 17. The first three sub.sections of
section 1 of that act define bribery in the same
way as it is defined by the Imp. Stat. 17 à
18 Viet., cap. 102, and by sub-sections 1, 2 à
3 of sec. 67 of tbe Stat. of Ontario, 3-2 Vict.,
cal). 21. These provisions were in force wbien
Cooper v. Siade, 27 L. T. Rep., O. S. 137, was

1 decided in Englaîîd, and 1 suppose are still in
force there.

Trhe words of Baron Alderson, after giving
the judgment, ini Cooper v. Siad-e, as reported ifl
27 L. T. Rep., O. S., at p. 139, are :"I1 enter-
tain this opinion also, whether the rest of the
Court agree in it or not, that; the words 1 money

jor otber valuable consideration' ought; to be
exponinded, money or otber valuable consider-
ation estimable."

ln construing this statute we must consider
wbat wvas the intention of tbe Legisiature 1 and
there is no doubt the primary objcct was tbat
votes sbouid be given from the conviction iii

the mmnd of tbe voter and tbose who supported
a candidate tbat lie Avas tbe best person for the
situation, and that tbe public interests would

be best served by electing 1dim. Tbe evil to
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b. corrected was the supporting, a candidate, not

because he was the proper person, but for
&'9causa lucrn. *-The supporting of the candi-

date bacause of personal benefit to himself ; the

exercise of the franchise not for the public

good, but for personal gain in rnoney or

money's wortli to the voter or the person indue-

ing the elector to vote or not to vote, was what

the Legislature wished to guard against.

Then what was the motive presented to the

mind of Mrs. Robins in the case undar con-

sideration to induce hier husband not to vote

against respondent. It was that she was to

receive some substantial advautage fron it

Éther in money or property ; something of

value. She was to have a nie present. The

evidence shewed she considered it would be

aomething of value, not; of mere fanciful or irn-

agfinary value, but of real value that would lie

appreciable. What occurred would well justify

ber in supposing that the respondent intended
to give lier something of value, and that lie in-

tanded to give hier, in the language of the

statute, a valuable (flot a fanciful) consideration
for înducing lier husband not; to vote ; and she,

entartaining that belief, fried to induce lier bus-
band to abstain from voting.

So that in fact the evil which the Legialature

intended to prevent; actually existed in thus

euse. This woman was corrupted by the offer,

and she endeavoured to exercise an influence
ôver lier husband frorn the desire to get the

present wvhich liad been promised lier.

1 understand when a cnrrupt promise lias not

been carried out that the election judges in

England, to use the language of Mr. Justice

Willes in the Lichfield case, 1 0'M. & H. 27,
Ilrequira as good evidence of that promise illegal.

ly made, as would lie required if the promise

were a legal one to sustain an action by (Bar-
low) the person to whoîn tlie promise ivas made

against the respondent, upon Barlow voting for

hdm, for not; procuriflg or trying to procure him

a place in the hospital."

But 1 do not understand that; the promise

must be one for which, were it not; prohibited

liy the Cjrrupt Practices Act, an action would

lic for the breacli of it. The evidence of the

promise requires to be satisfactory, and as far

as we are concerned, that question lias already

been disposed of.
My brother Patterson lias giveii me a note of

some cases not referred to on the argument;

the older ones shew that as a matter of pleading

it was necessary to shew what was offered,

and in that view would seem to go a long way

in sustaining the view pressed upon us by the

respondent, but the modern cases under this

very statute are, 1 think, the other way.

I quote at some length the language of th&

learned judge who tried the Launceston Election

Petition, in which Col. Deakin was respondent.

In that case, as reported in 30 L. T. N. S., at

p. 832, Mellor, J., said : In relation to the

privilege granted by Col. Deakin to his ten-

ants to shoot ralibits on the farms leased by
them, "I« cannot help thinking that it was to

those tenants a valuable consideration, and ihat

the cifeci oit the minci of these tenants was that they

had acquired by that concession a valuable

eonsideration, capable of being represented by
some money value. 0f course 1 cannot esti.

mate wliat money value, nor is it necessary that

1 should do so ; it is only necessary that I

should arrive at the conclusion that it wau

money or money'8 worth, and that the respond-

eut considcred that hie was parting with soins-

thing which was3 or might be in his hands a
sou *rce of great enjoyment or pleasure, or other-
Wise, which lie gives up to a tenant, and there-

by destroys the effect of the reservation under

whicli the tenant was formerly holding. 1 can-

not help thinkiag, therefore, that it was a con-
cession which had an appreciable value **
I must see that in construing the act of Parlia-
ment intended to put down ahl corrupt prac-

tices and influences at an election, I arn not;
narrowing by any construction of mine the

effect of it, but arn givixig ail proper affect to it.
* * * The conclusion at whicli T have ar-

rived is, that the givingof this concession to the

tenants, under the circumstances, was either a

promise or a grant; ; il wcas not a legal grant,

because that would require somethuxîg more

than a paroi expression ; but when we arc deal-

zng with an election question, we mnust deal with

the motives which~ are apýparent, and which

appear front the act itself. I cannot go into

any intention of Col. Deakin. I mnust lie

governed by what lie said, and by the inferences

I ougit; to draw fromt what he dici and what ho

said; and by the inferenees drawn 1w those

persons who were present, and who heard, ihat

he dici andi what he saici."

Here, it will bce observed, that even hiad it not

beau for the Corrupt Practices Act, Col. Deakin

could not; have been by law compelled to make

a legal grant of the rigit; of killing the ralibits,

and could not; have been sued for any more than

tlie promise nmade in this case ; but nevertheless,

the promise was considered as equdlly corrupt.

Other expressions, 1 think, warrant the con-

Elec. Case. ] [Ontario.
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clusion tliat the apparent motives of the party
and the inference fruin the act itself, slîould
influence our decision.

My brother Patterson lias also drawvn îny
attention to the case of Sirnpsoib v. Yeewl, 4
L. R. Q. B., at p. 628. Tîjat was an action to re-
rover a penalty for bribery, and it was virtuaily
decided under the luuip. Stat. 17 & 18 Vict.,
cap. 102, sec. 2, sîîb-sec. 1, as I have already
mentioned, similar to the section of the provin-
cial statute under which we are cal]ed on to
decide the case before us. The promiîse to the
voter was, " 1 said lie woîîld be remunerated l'or
his lass of tinue. " The learned Jndge wlîo gave
the j udgment, Mir. Justice Mellor, said "We
delayed giving our judgrnent at the close
of the argument, imot because of aiîy doubt
existiîîg in our nîinds as to the ainswer whicli
we ouglit to return to, the question put by the
judge cf the couîîty court, but because wc were
assured by the counsel for the defendant tlîat
tlie election judges lad in their (lecisions upon
the section taken a view differin1g fromn thiat
whicli we wvere diaposed to take. Had the fact
heen as sîîggested, we should not have felt our-
selves boutid by the opinion of the e]ectjon
judges, unleas upoiî consideration we ]îad
agreed wvitlî it, b)ut we tiionglit it desirable to
ascertain wliat opinion liad ini fact bevn ex-
pressed by themn witli referencee to a subject withi
wliicli tlieir duties liad necessarily mnade themn
fanîiliar. Upon inquiry, w-e tind, as we austici-
pated, that those learned judges have expressed
no opinion adverse to the conclusionî at which
we have arrived. Their observations îîpon this
section, so far as it refera to an offer or promisi
ssoi accepted, merely expressed a mile of prudence
and caution as to the qîîantity and character of
the evidence by wvlich. such ail offer or promise
should be considered as proved. * * *

We cannot doubt the words used, " tliat tlie
voter would be remiunerated for wliat loas of
time miglit occur, " did, under the circunistances,
amnount to an offer or promise to procure, or to
cndeavour to, procure, ''money or valuable con-
sideration to a voter " in order to iniduce huuîî to
vote at tlie election in question. The expres-
sion remuneration for losa of time wonld
nlecessarily convey to the apprelhension of the
voter that if lie would vote for a particular can-
didate lie should receive, eitlier directly from the
person offering or by lis procurement, money or
valuable consideration whiclî lie would not
otlierwise obtaini ; and any assurance of that
kind whicli can only be so understood, is calcu-
lated to operate upon tlie mmnd of the elector au
à direct inducemenr to vote for sucli candidate.

After referring to Cooper v. Siade, 6 1-. 1,. C-
746, the learne-1 Judge proceeds: it is '4
important to the p)ublie interest that electors
should be left free to vote without any digi
turbing influence of anly kind, that we feel our'
selves bound, in construiug the statute iii q1iCs'
tion, to give foul efl'ect to the plain nieaning Of
the wvords ilsed, amil to apply them to the sub-
stantial facts of the case witlîout raisiag subi'
distinctions or refinemiat as Io the precise word#
or excpressions in~ ihich the promiLse or ofe~r matY
bc conveyed."1

Here we have no doubt that the wvords used
dild substantiallv convey to the niind of lirs.
Robins that if she used hier influence, ai; the
respondent wished hier to, shle would, ini theO
language just quoted, receive money or valuable
conisiderationi which. she would iiot otlierwise
obtain, and this wvas caleulated to operate oU
lier mind as a direct inducement to do that
which respondent wislied hier to do.

Our duty, then, is to give èflfect to thii8s tAt
ute, though the consequences of ourjudgment tO
the respondent wvil1 be so very serions. We are
not at liberty to fritter away by subtie d1istinlc-
tions an act of Parliament. The same iearned
Judge, whose language 1 have quoted above,
.Mr. Justice Mellor, in one of our recent cases,
decided last year, the Bolton case, reported ill
31 L. T. N. S., at p. 196, uses the followiflg
language on this subýjeet : ,I take it to be the
duty of a judge to take care that lie does nOt
fritter away the mieaning of acta of Parliament
1)y any subtle construction, but to give a boldi
but at the saine time cautious decision, whichl
shall furtlier rather than defeat the object Of
any act of Parliament of this character whicIl
lie bas to coîîstrue."

We are ail of opinion tîsat the judgvnent onf
the learned Chief Justice shîould be affirmed
tlîat the clerk of this court sliould certify to th,,
clerk of the Legisiative Asseinbly that the said
respondent was not duly elected :that the said
respondent was proved to have been guilty of 1'
corrupt practice at sucli election, and tîîat 5uch
corrupt practice was by promising to Christifflt
Robinis, the wife of Nathan Robins, if She
would keep lier hushand fromn voting for Mr-
Beaty at the said election, lie would give her
niee present.

There is no reasoîî to believe tlîat corfoPt
practices prevailed extensive]y at said electi011

We direct the respondent to pay the costfi of
the trial, of the petition, and1 of this; appeal.

STRONG, J. The question of fact argued on this
appeal must, 1 ani of opinion, be held to be 0 0fl

cluded by the determination of the learned j'idg"
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who tried the petition. It depended aitogether on
the credit to be given to witnesses who were ex-
aâisined before tise *Judge iii open court ;and
there was therefore afforded to hira opportssni-
ties of observing tise demeanour of the witnesses,
and of fornsing, a judgment as to tiseir truth fui-
nesq, whidli this court dues not possesa. It is a
principle Nveli estabiished iii thVe procedlure of
appellate tribunals, inceluding, the Iiislest court
of tise empire-the House of Lords--that ques-
tions of fact depending, on the veracity of wit-
nesses, and the credit 10 be given to them, are
concluded by the finding of tise judge of the
court of first instance, in wisose presence tise
testimony is given.

This rule was acted on iii tisis court iii the
case of Samder8o;s v. Bur-ceft, 18 Gr. 417 ; aud
in addition to thsat case and tise authorities tisere
referred to, 1 may mention tihe cases of Peim v.
Bibby, L. R. 2 Ch. App. 127 ; and Bull v. Ray,
28 L. T. Rep., 346 (per Seibornie, C.), and 1
would also refer to the *jdmes f oe

ridge, J., in the case of B. v. Bertr-and, L. R.
1 P. C. 535, Wvho speaks of wrritten as comîmared
with oral evidence, as "the dead body of cvi-
dleuce without its spirit ;whicin is suppiied whiem
given openly and orally by tise eye and car of
those whso receive t"

Taking tise promise to be proved, as found by
the Chief Justice, the case of Sinspom v. Yeend,
L. R. 4 Q. B. 626, discovcred by the research of
mny brother Patterson, clearly shows that we
mnust bld it to have bei a promise or offer of
"valuable conisidleration," witiis section 67,
aub-scctionliof 32 Vit. cap. 21, a conclusion
to which, for reasons whlsi 1 do isot tisink il
necessary o give at lengtb, as tisey havebn
already stated in the judgnscnt of thse Cisief
Justice, 1 should have couse, even if wc had
flot had the satisfaction of knowing that our vicwv
wua supported by the Isigli authority of the Eng-
liah Court of Quecn's Benci.

In myjudgment tihe appeal must be dismiased
Witls costs, and tise certificate sbossld be as ai-
ready indicated by tise Chief Justice.

BURTON, J. 1 fully concur in tise judgments
Which have juat been pronounced. The oniy
difculty 1 have feit is as to wisether the words
aiieged to hsave been uised corne witlsin the 67tli
Section, but wben one regards the miscimief
Whieh the Legisiaturie iiutended to deal with,
alsd the words of our own Interpretation let,
Whieh declares that every act shahl receive such
fair, large ansd liberai interpretation as wili best
%4sure tise attainment of tise objeet of the act

cording bo its truc intent, meanixsg, and spirit,
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it is imnpossible, 1 think, to corne to any other
cocuinthan that this promise cornes within

it. To hold otherwise wouid open the door to
every kind of ingenions evasion of the act.

The Legisiature has endeavoured to put down
an cvii which prevailed to an alarxning extent
throughiout the Province, and to meet evcry pos-
sible case of bribery or other corrupt practices;
aud we are bouind, 1 tiisk, to, give full cifeet to
the meaning of the language they have ernpioyed
without, as expressed in one of the cases,
raising subtie dlistinctions or refinements as to
the precise words or expressions in which the
offer or promise m«ry be conveyed. A "suice pre-
sent" iliust have beeii understood by bothi parties
as somnething of value, and would convey bo the
mmnd of the îarty to whoxn it wvas muade, that if
the elector woul vote for the candidate he
would receive somnething, and couid oniy be so
understood.

I agree, therefore, tisat the appeal shouid be
dismissed.

PÂTTERSON, J. Trhe fluding of his iordshipu
the Chief.Justic of this court, that the respond-
ent proxuisets Chri<tina Robins a nice present if
she would procure bier husband to, vote for the
respondent or 10 refrainu frons voting, is ciearly
supported by the evidence. After hearing, the
witnesses, and seeing their denseanour, and test-
ing,( tise value of their evidence bv a considera-
tion of the circurnstances svhichi tended to give
probability tu the statement on the ont-, side, as
against tise opposing evidence of the respondent,
his lordship arrives at the conclusion that the
charge is 1)roved.

WVe arc, il is true, to sit in appeal from deci-
sions uponi questions of fact ag weii as upon
questions of iaw ;but this does not ne-
<,essarily miean tisat we are 10 criticise the
opinion formed of the witnesses by the judge
wlho sees and hears thenu In rnany cases the
finding of a fact depends not so, miucli upon the
credit to be attaclied to one statement as against
another, or to the credit to be accorded to indi-
vidual witnesses, as upon the proper deduction
fom facts which are isot, seriously (lisi>uted. On

questions dependiing on snch considerations, ap-
fpeilate courts frequently reverse the finding of
courts below. Even :whei'e thiere is conflicting
evidence, and whiere much niay depend on the
cremiit given to particular witnesses, the appel-
late court nsay, by the report of the judge who
hears the witnesses, be enaled to review bis
finding ; as noticed by Lord O'Hagan in the case
of Symingtoms v. Symngtous, L. R. 2 Se. App.
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424, whiere he says : « On the firat question wo
have beeit fairly pressed by the argunient, that
tie Lord Ordiuary, îvho batl the advantage of
aeeing the îvitnesses and judging of their veracity
from their demieanour before binself, sbould not
have bis decision Iightlv set aside ; and un-
doubtedly the value of vira voce testimony cau.
ho mmcli better ascertained by those wlio bear it
than by those who know it only hy report. But
there is tbis peculiarity in the pni-sent case, that
the Lord Ordinary lias put us soinewliat in bis
own position, and enabled us, so to speak, to see
witi bis own eyes, when lie states the impres-
sion produced upon bini by the principal wit.
ness, and describes lier as ' a girl of modes4t ap.
pearance, who gave bier.testiimnony generally with.
an air of trthfuliiess,' and bie speaks favourably
of hier auint, anotlier witness, wbose part in the
transactions is of great importance. Besides we
are concerne(l directly, not witli the judgmient of
the Lord Ordiuary, but witli that wbicli over-
ruled it, anti the latter we ouglit to affiri, un-
lesu we are satisfied of its error." In tii.
present case 1 can see 110 grouind foi arriv.
ing at a conclusion different froni that of bis
lordship the Chief Justice, wlio gives credit
to the Robinis' fitinilv after carefully balanc-
ing the reasons for preferring their accoin t
of the transaction.

1 bave, owever, iad strog douhts whe -tier the promise to make a "alie prescizt'
was an offer of "nioney or valuiable consiti-
eration" withiu the meaning of section 67
of tie statute. This point was taken by MNr.
Blake in bis argunment before us, thougli tiot
taken before the Chief .Justice at the trial, andi
we were referred to a dictuin of Alderson Bl., ini
Cooper v. Siacle,, whicli is noted in the report of
that case, in 27 L. 'r. 139, and 2 Jur. N.S. 1016,
thou(;1î not in the report iii 6 E. & B. 447. The
report iii the Jurist is, " Alderson B. added :I
entertain this opinion also, that the words
' money or other valuable consideration, 'onglit

to be construed to mean 1 noney or otber valu.
able consideration to be estiniated by money.'"

1 bave not seen. any case iii whici any Judge
or court bas actually decided that any othtr or
promise whicb camle iii question, wvas ixot an offer
of money or vaiuable consideration, except tbe
decision in] te Excliequer Chaînher, iu Cooper
v. Siadle, wbere it was held that giving money
to a voter to pay his railway l'are iii going to
vote was not giving money to induce him to
vote. 'Ihat decision was, liowever, reversed iu
tlie flouse of Lords, 6 H. 1. Cas. 746. lu
the Laitnceslo?L,4ase, 2 O'NI. & H. 129; 30 L. J.
N. S. 823, Mr. Jttstica Mellor lheld, that an

offer by a landiord to bis tenants of the privilege
of shooting rabbits on their fanms was briberl'
because it ivas a valuable consideration, capable
of being represented by some noney value. i
the question liad been merely wbetber an offer of
a nice present wvas an offer of sometbing livi'
some money value, 1 sbould isot have hesitSted
mucli as to the correct decision ;becau3e
think there can be no doubt that such an 0 ffer
would convey to the mind of the person to whoO
it was addressed, that something which V(0

5

cither înoney or money's worth was to be gilefl»
MY douht lias been not as to some value beilDg
irnplied, but as to, whether the words "é va1uald
consideration," which are teclinical 'wordq'
8hlild not, in constrn ing this statute, receive the
saine construction as they twould receive Witb
reference to contracts.

The present statute takes the place of on011
which the words were apparently of a more gelle1a
cliaracter, viz., Con. Stat. Cati, c. 6, s. 82, whers
the words used were -"sun of money, fce
place, employmnent. graluity, reward,' or 0111
bond, bill or note, or convevance of lalîd.".
Having regard to this Change in phraseologl'
well as to the fact that the words " valuablî
consideration " have a recognised rneaniiig in

law, it seenied to nme that we ouglit to Co'
strue the clause as requiring suci a considertti0 1

as would ordiuarily support a promise;- and ta
the offer now ini question was too indetinitc 111

its character to fuilfil that condition.

The adequacy of the consideration for whiC 11i
promise is made, is usually not a material in
qniry, because parties niay agree for hlat con'
sideration they please ; but wvhere there 19
agreenient where there is merely an 1"cP
ed offer, and the udequacy is not,' therefore'
sQettled by consent-it would seeru that A l'
sideration which is entirely imdefinite is nOt 011e
whicli cau be called a " valuable considertioD"
as we are accustomed to use the terni. fltus

promise to forbear "for a little limze," or for 6$&

tiflu?" is too indetinite to constitute a goodi c01 '
sideration. for a guaranty (Ch. Cont. 29, ct"
1 Roll. Abr. 23, pl. 25) whicli doctrine is aP'i

ed by Braniwell, B., in giving the judg.l»en t

him8elf and Watson, B., iii Oldershav) Y.
2 H. & N. 399, and in the saine case in the~
cliequer Chamber by Cockburn, C. J., at P
of the saine volume, anti it does not see to

disputed by any of the Judges wlio gave jlg
nient iu that case; and in Davy v. Baker, 4 I.

247 1, a declaration in debt ou 2 Geo. 2, C*
wbich alleged iii the ivords of the statute that tho

defendant did receive " a gift or reward, ~

[Octobor, 85
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h1eld bail iiu arrest of jud.gînent, for not spicify- iplain meaning of the words used, and to apply

1119 wbat isarticular species of reward1 was given. them to the substantial facts of the case without

l'his case is cited by Patterson, J1., ini Baker V. raising, subtie distinctions or refinements as to

1ýusk, 15 Q. B. 870, as establishiug the' positi. n the prs'cise words or expressions in which the

that the declaration must state the means by promise or offer may be conveyed."
Whic thevotr wa coruptd.1 agree that the j udgment should be affirnied.

The rude of construction stated in Lord liunt- peldsnsdwihco-.
'ý5tower v. a7ardiiier, 1 B. & C. 297, viz., thatApeldsicdwhco.

st is not. for us to say what might be xoitically-
desirable, but whiat is the provisions of the Legis.

lature, and1 that iii orsier to answer tîsat question DIGEST.
We must resort tû establislied. rules for constru-

il)g acts of this nature," seemed to me to mnake DIGEST 0F THE ENGLISH LAW PEPORTS

it proper to treat the section as 1 have indicat- FOR FEBRUARY, MAIII'11 AND APRlIL, 1875.

ed ; and I do isot now say that that view is in-

Correct. But the'judgment of the Englii Court

Of Queen's Bench, in Siiuspsoît v. Yecnd, L. R.F'mts m'rcnLwRvev

4 Q. B. ffl, is so very much iii poirt upon the

Construction of the Engiish statute, with wbich ABNOMN.SeFREIGLIT.

Ours corresponds, as iu my opinion to govera ACIoN.-5&e ESToPP'EL ; INJUNCTION, 2.
the preseut case. Tihe promise in that cas e WvaS ADMINISTRATJON. -Se ExEcuvITOSkAND ADMIN'
that the voter wouid be rensunerated for any loss ITAOS

0f time in going to vote, and there was no ac- AVNFET
teptance of the offer o11 the part of the voter. AVNEET

ht was argned that the promise inust be of some- Bequest in trust for L. for life, and afte

thingy tangible, and th.at there was no promise bis death as lie shiould by wiil appoint, andý

Whie, ifacpewud utu sd iei- in default of appointmnset to L. 's children.
hiel, i aceptd, oul, pttig aidetheil- The testator emipowered his trustees at an~

legality, have stpported an action. The'judgnsent time during L.'s life to appiy a moiety o

Of tihe Court wvas given by Mellor, J., X•vho Said, the trust fur.41 iii or towards the prefer

"«We canuiot doubt tîsat tise words admnitted to ment or advaîscenîent of L. or otiîerwise fo

have been used by tihe defendant, viz., ' that tihe Iiis benefit, in sncb mnanner aq the' trustee
sboîsld iin tieir discretion thiukz fit." Held

'foter woîsid be remunerated for wlsat loss of tbat tise trustee's iniglit apply baif the trus

tirne miglit occui',' did, under tise circumistances, fuud in payment of' (ebts incurred by L
5 lDount to an ' offer or promnise' to procuire, which. absorbed neariy tise wlsole of his in

O ndeavour t prcrioe orvl' conte, and wbici L. could not pay from hsi
to pocur, monyor vin- owvn resources.-Los"ther v. Bentinck, L.R

able consideration sto a voter in order 19 Es1. 166.

fi iîsduce Iiim to vote (at the election ins AGENCY.-SeC P>RINCIPAL AND A(GENT.

qiIestion). Tise expression 'rein unssration for ioss. (REýFT-e VNO N UCAE
O ie'would necessarily convey to the appre- AmGEET.-S'e VENDOR, 2. PnuÂ

hension of the voter, tisat if he would. vote foir a

NRrticuiar candiidate lie sbould receive, eitlîer di- AN.NTvý.

4etIy from the person oirering, or by his pro. An annuity wvas charged upon lard wit

elremnent, nsoney or vaiussbie consideration power of distress and entry ; but the' quai

*hich lie would not otlserwise obtain ; and an terly payments of the annuity fell due ahoii
nyi tlsree weeks after rent day. Ne/l, that th

%5urance of that kind, wisiciî can on/y be so un- annuitant must wait for payment until th

des'stood, is caiculated. to operuste on the mind rent day, and that nio portion of tihe prie

of the elector as a direct inducement to vote for rent wvas to be kept in baud for the purpos

îîhcnidt.i any atoiywere reurd of paying the assuutity. -Haslitck v. Pedles

to induce us to adopt this view of tbe transat'- L.îîcvo 0F S19RIss -q S2eBAN

t'nin tihe present case, it is suppiied by that APPICTON OF4. RIIS SeBN

Of Cooper v. ,Sladle, 6 H. L. Cas. 746, vhicls up- i.iýc,4

n'l thîs point is isot dist inguishiable in principie ASSENT.-See LEGACY, 4.

l'il the present case. It is so iniportant to tise ASSIO-ZMENT. -SeÇc BOND ; 1 rEcK, 1.

ktbic interest tbat electors sboulsl be left free BAÎLMENr.-Sec NEGLIGENCE, 3

tovote witbout any disturbing influence of anY BAN K.

k515<j, that we feel ourselves bouind, ini construing The directors of a bank pass3ed resolutio
th tatute in question, to give full effect to tbe to increase the' capital by the issue of 20,0<
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new shares of £50 eacb, to lie allotted to tbe
proprietors of the hank in the proportion of
one new for every old share ; £25 preiiiium
and £5 call to be paid on eacli new share.
Shares not taken hy proprietors were to be
disposed of at £39 premium. Tbe directors
agreed to deliver ail tbe untaken sbares to
S. Finding that bo, couhi not dispose of al
the shares so allotted bian, S. applied to the
defendants, who were four directors of the
bank, to relieve bimi and accordingly tliey
took- a large numier of S. 's sisares, and after-
wardls disposed of themn at a profit. Held,
that tise detèndaxîts must account to tbe1
bank for the profits tlîey bad so received.-
Parker v. JJ'eKe2tna, L. R. 10 Ch. 96.

BANK RU I'TCY.

1. J. executed a bill of sale to H. to secure
repavmient of a sum coinposed of one arnount
due other parties uipon two bis of sale. which
amount H. paid off, and of an advanice niade
to J. by H. At thse tirne of tbe bill of sale to
H. lie ivas aware tbat J. biad commiiitted an act
of bankruptcy, uponi wbichi J. was subse-
quently adjudged bankrupt. ffeld, titat tbe
bill of sale to H. was valid against tbe trus-
tee in bankruptcy to tbe extent of tbe two
bis of sale wbiclî Il. bail paid off-Ex
parte Jiarris. I rc James, L. R. 19 Eq. 253.

2. At a creditors' meeting in liquidation
proceedings the solicitor of a creditor askedl
tbe debtor whetber a certain letter was in bis
bsndwriting, and tbe debtor replied tbiat it
was flot. The solicitor tben ask-ed the debitor
whether the letter wvas written by bis autbor-
ity ;and the tlebtor's solicitor tbereupon
asked to see tise letter, but this was reftised(.
The debtor's solicitor tben advised hirn siot
to answer tbe question, and tbe exarnination
proceeded. no further. Resolutions accepiting
a composition were passed. IIcld, that tise
debtor's refusai. to answer saîd question did
flot render 'said resoîntion invaid,- E-r parte
JIfackenzie. la 're Hellizvell, L. R. 10 Ch.
88.

3. The i)ropI'ietor of a phosphsate mine wbo
gets the pbospbiate ont of the ground, makes
it marketable ani selis it, is not a trader
under tbe Engliish Bankrupt Act.-Er parle
&chornberg, L. R. 10 Cli. 172.

4. Tise drawer, acceptor. and indorser of a
bill of exclianîze becamne inqolvent, anil tbe
holder realised a portion of tbe bill froin cer-
tain securities. Before thelbolder liad realised
his security, lie proved for tise fuil axnonint of
tbe bill against tbe indorser, vhîo was in
liquidation, and receivedl a dividend. Held,
tbat the proof must be, reduced by tse arnoiunt
the holder received fromn the securiity, and
tisat any excess of dividend must bie repaiil to
the liqiiiator. -Ii re~ Rarned's Bazldnqiý Co.
E-X parte Joint Stock, Liscount (Co., L. R. 10
Ch. 198 ;. s,-(. L. R. 19 Eq. 1 ; 9 Ain. Law

S Rey. 47 0.

5. Tise isicharge in balikrùlptcy of tbe ac-
ceptor of a bilL of exebange does not discbarge
tise liabiiit 'v of tbe îlrawer to tbe bolder
otberwise if the holder agites to accept a

composition fromn the acceptor.-Ex Perte
Jacobs, L. R. 10 Ch. 211.

See BILL IN~ EQUITY, 2 ; RECEIVER.
BEQUJET.-SeC ADVANCEMENT ; LEGACY; IbÊ

SIDUE VESTFI) INTEREST.
BILL IN EQuîrv.

1. An administratrix, who bad exercisKd
the option of beconiing a partner in respect Of
the intestate's share, in a partnership bus'-
ness in wbichi he ivas partn1er, assigued bier
share to triustees in trust to p>ay the intestates5
debts, and then iii trust for ber. Shie sub,
sequently assignel bier interest in said share
to trustees upen certain trusts. The next of
kmn, who-were also coheiresses of the inter
tate, and initerested under bis marriage set'
tiement, flled a bill sgainst the adml~fistra-
trix, bier assignees in trust, and the truste"
of the marriage settliment, praying adrifiU
tration of the real and personal. estate of the
intestate. The assignees in trust demurred
for multifarionsness. Held, that, as tise
varions rights and interests of the plaifltiff
could be most conveniently ascertaineil i1
one suit, the demurrer must be overru1ed.'
Uoates v. L'gard, L. R. 19 Eq. 56.

'2. A bankrupt should not be joined asde
fendant in a bill in equity brouglit by li's
trustee in bankruptcy, charging that tise
bankrupt bas conveyed away bis propertY s)
as to defeat cre litors. A party to a fend~
may bie made a defendant in a bill in equitY
for the purpose of obtaining discovery 'wbel
lie is an agent (under wvhicb terni is inclîuded
the case of bis being an attorney or slctr
or an arbitrator.- See Wceise v. ïVardle, 1.
R. 19 Eq. 171.

BÎILL 0F LADI.N.-,Sec SALE.
BILI 0F SA..SCBANKIiUPI-CY.

BILLS AND NOTES.-Sec BÂ*NKP.UPTCT, 4, 6

CHFCK, 1 ; FRAÀDS, STATIUTE OF,2

SAL.E.

BONI).
A company issued a bond to A., WbO ~

signed it to B., whio gave the company nOt'ce
of tbe nssignment, and the company accePted
the notice. Held, that tbe conipanY ba
precluded itsclf froni setting, up againfl

5 3
equities between itseif and A. -In re HerOCuleI
Iisuranee CJo., Bruintoit's Cairns, L. R. 1
Eq. 302.

EtOKELi.

Tue owner of freebiold prmperty gave a relg

estate agent written instructions, requesti1
luxai to procure a purchaser for the proietty
whiolb lie described, and stating t ie price
Ilelil, tbat the agent bail no autboritv to
enter inito n contraet for the sale of tbe Pro
perty.-Huîrner v. Sharjp, L. R. 19 Eq. î0

BtUi.iDEN 0F PROOF. -See SEAWOITIIIN Ess

CALLS.-SCe TRUST, 1.
CAI'ZGO.-See INSUSIt.NCE, 1.

CAIIIEIE-SeeDAMAQGES, 1, 3.
CnÂxrî~.oÂnv.-ee NSUIiANCE, 2

I CIîxCsc.
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1. A check is not au assignient of niouey
in the hands of a banker :it is a bill of ex-
change payable at. a banker's.-Hopkinson v.
Forster, L. R. 19 Eq. 74.

2. The prisoner wwa. iudicted for obtsining
goods undar falsa pretencas, that lie hsd £5
in s certain bauk, that hie hsd suthority to
draw s check on the bsnk for that sum, snd
that s check which hae haîl givan was a gpoil
aud valid ordar for the paymanit of said suinu
by meaus of which pretences ha obtaiued cer-
tain goods. Tlle prisoner had opaned an se-
count with a bank, sud had drawn out ail
bis deposit but 5s. Ha weut to the prosecui-
tors sud toolc sait goods, ssying that hie
wished to psy ready rnouney for thaîn, sud

g ave s check for £5 on ssid bank. The prisouer
kuew the check would not be paid, sud ha

didi not iutaud to meet it when hae gave it.
Held,thst tlîere w-as evideuce that the prisoner
falselypretended that the check was s good samd
vshid order for thme paymnut of £5. fI seems,
that tlîere wvas evidenca that the pnisoîler false-
ly prataudad that hae hsd anthority to draw said
check, but that there was no0 evidence that hae
pretended hae had £à in the bank. -Qucen v.
Hazelton, L. R. 2 C. C. 134.

COLLISION.

The steamship A., toNviug i the disabled
steamship) B., which balonged to thme owuers
of the A., raul into a sailing vessaI, and in-
jured han so that she foundanadi. Before the
ssiling-vessel suuk, the B. raîîged up sud
slightly injured her. The A. wvss to blame
for the collision. Held, that thîe B. ivas ixot
also to blame, as she was not, iii inteudmeut
of law, oua vessai with the A. -Union Steam-
ship Co. v. Owners of t/he Aracan, the
American, and the Syria, L. R. 6 P. C.
127 ; s. c. L. R. 4 Ad. & Ec. 226 ; Ani. Law
Rev. 473.

COMMON CARRiER.-See DAMAGEs, 1, 3.

CON-ISEQUENTIAL DAMAGES. -Se DAMAGE4.

CONSTRUCTIoN. - Se ADVANCEMENT ; IN.SIR-

ANcE, 1 ; LEOAcY ; REsIDUE ; SALE!; SET-

TLEMENT, 1.
CONTRACT.

Certainî trucks il' the possession of the
plsintitffs wera clsimed by the K. P. Com-
pauy sud the defendant. The defendaut de-
xuanded the trucks, sud the plaintiffs wrote
to the defeudaut askimg for an iudemuity il
they gave theni up. The defandant repliad
giving no snswar as to thîe iudanînity, sud
dernanding the trucks forthwitm. The plain.
tiffs then sent thein to the dafendaut. The
K. P. Companmy brought: trover agaiust the
plaintiffs, samd recovared. Hcld, that ther
wss avidence of anl inplied p)romlise by th
detendamît to inideninify the plaintitrs. - Dig
e/aie v. Loreriuîg, L. R. 11) C. P. 196.

Sec DAMAGE.S, 3 ; FmiÂVDS, ST.AýTUTE 0F, 3

FuitonCIT ; INSIJRANUEF, 1 ; LICENSE

NEIIENL 3 3; «NOTICE TO TREAT

PLEADING ; SALE ; VENIIOR ANI) PUR-

CHASER ; VESTFD INTEIiEST.

CONTPLIBuT'ioN. -Sec MARS11 A LIINO G ES

CONVERSION.

1. lu an administration suit wlierein par-
tition was askedl, a sale was ordered. After
the decree, but before the sale, one of
the parties entitled to a share of the real
estate died. Held, that the real estate hadl
been couverted into personal, aud passed to,
the personal represeutatives of said deceased
ben eficiary. -Arnold v. Dixon, 19 Eq. 113.

2. A., B., and C. were tenants iii common
of lsnd. C. became of unsound mind, but
was not found so by inquiisitioni. A. snd 13.
leased a portion of the land, and sold another
portion, witli covenants that C. shouild con-
vey lier share, and for quiet enjoymeut; and
with a 1îroviso that they would stand possess-
ed of oua.fourth. of the rent and purchase-
money in trust for C. B. became of unsound
uiind, and A. lessed and conveyed other
portions of said land on like ternis with the
above. C. (lied, arnd afterwards B. died. The
leases and sales were suhsequeutly confirmed
under the Lunscy Regulation Act. Held,
That the proceeds of the lea.se and sale effect-
ed after B. liecarne of uusound mimd were real
estate as between B. s real aud personsi.
representatives. and that the proceeds of the
sale aud leabe in which B. concurred were, s0
far as B. andl C. 's shares were concerned,
personalty. -In re Mfany Sînith, L. R. 10
Ch. 79.

COm'YRIGIIT.

The plaintifsî purchased the copyright in
"Beeton's Aîîuual," snd Beeton agrei.d to,

give his whole time to thme plaintiffs' book-
selling business, and not to engage in any
other enterprise without their cousent, sud
the plaintiffs were to have the use of Beeton's
name for present or future p)ublications, and
Beeton was not to use his name ini any publi-
cation without thie plaintiffs' cousent. Beeton
was restrainea1 fromi advertisiug, a notice that
he hsd no conuection with. the annual pub-
lished by the plaintiffs sud called "Beeton*s
Annual," and that hie had devise;d lis usual
annual for the coming season, to be issned
by s firn otiier thsli the plaintiffs. - Ward
v. Beeton, L. R. 19 Eq. 207.

Co~ROsATîoN.-Sec BANK.
COSTS.

The costs of a suit for administration of
the trusts of the testator's wîll, which. con-
cernait real suit persoual estate, inust be borne
first by the residuary persoual. astata suad
the spactfically bequeatlied persoualty sud
realty sud the resiîluary devised realty nust
contribute rateably to inafke uip the dleficiency.
-Jackson v. Pea.v'. L. R. 19 Eq. 66.

SeaUDAMAGES, 1.

CRIMINAL INTENT. -Se FABRtICATrINO VOTES.

DAmAGEs.

1. H. cînployad the plaintiffS, common
carriers, to carry his pictures. Tîme pl îintiffs
ernployed the defendants to carry tiieni part
of the way. The pictures were damuaged by
the dlefenlants' niegligence, aind H. sued the
plaixîtiffs and recovered damages with costa.

[VOL. Xl., N.S.-281October, 1875.1
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The <lefendants refuiscd to djefenid the above
a fction. liclu, tînt tbe plaintiffs %vere entitled
to recover tlic amnounit of daniues whicli IL
hal recovered of thein, buit notcthe costs they
had p tid H. -Booacv. Lwitlou, Challhar,
&D,)verR'îiliccy CJo., L. Rl 10 Ex. (Ex. Cli.)

311-.
2. A passengcer on a railway was injured by

an accident, and dîed iii eonsequence. Ris
execnitrix bronghit an action for expenses of
niedical attendance, and the loss occasioned
to bis estate fromn bis being iniahie to attend
to his business previous to, bis death. Held,
that the execiitrix wvas entitled to recover for
expenses axîd loss to lbusiniess.-Brtïdsltaw v.
Lancashirec & Yorkà,hiire JailwaY CJo., L. R.
10 C. P. 189.

3. The plaintiff took, tickets for hinself, bis
wife, and tîvo children aged respcctively five
andi seven vears, to go by the înidnight train
on flic defendants' railway fromn A to B.
The train did not go to B., and the plaintiff
and his faînily ivere olige-d to get out at C.
and walk to B., a distance of five miles. It
was a wvet ighylt, and the plaintitffs ivife
eaughit cold, and w:îs unable to assist lier
hnisband iii his business for some time in con-
sequence, and expenses were. ineurred for
mnedical attendance. The jury folnnd a ver-
dict of £8 dainages for the plaintiff's incon-
venience in beingr obliged to îvalk homne, and
£20 in respect of the îvife's illness and its
consequence. H1eld, that the verdict for the
£8 mnst stand ; but the daînages cýompen.
sated by tlic £20 were too remiote, and that
tbe verdict must lie reduceei by this san.
CCcî<urtx, 0.1. : I tbinik that the near-
est approach to aniytlingi like- a flxed mile is
thîs :that to entitie a peso to dlainages by
reason of a breach of contract, thc injnry for
irhieli compensation is asked should be one
that may be fiily taken to have heen con-
temý pated by the parties as the possible rpsuit
of thle breachi of conitract. "-Tobbs v. Lcnmdon
& Soutlt Western Railwiay CJo., L. R. 10 Q.
B. l1i.

Sec NEGFCLIGENCE, 1 ; PILOTr.

DECIEE.- SeC CONVERISION-'.

DamURREm.-S9ce BILL~ ix EQUITY, 1.
DEvisE.-Sée ADVANCEMENT ; CONSTRUCTION;

LE.ArY ; RELsIDUE ; VESTED INTETiEST.
DiaECTOR.See BAÂNE.

DISAFFIRMACF-SC PLEADING.

DIVORCE.-Sed SETTLEmENTr, 2.
DOCUMENTS, PRODUCTION 0F.

Petition for winding Up thc Emmna Mining
Company. The secrettîry filed an affidavit
denying, tîje allegations in the petition -and
lie was cross-exanmined upon the affidavit,
and served with a notice to prohîce the
books of the, coflpany. whidh. he rcfnised to

eh do. Ifeld. that the petitioner was entitied to
the production of the books for the purpose of
testing tIc secretary's mcînory.-1 1 re Etirna
silve?. vin ing Co, L. R. 10OCh. 194.

DOMIIIE.SeeSETTLEMENT, 2.

SEtSIEXT.
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A strearu îas dividedl irninemorially, btut
by artificial means, inito two branches at E.,P
one brandi flowing ou into the river Irveil,
and the second branch to a farni where ie
sup1)lied a trough, the overflov percolatiflg
l)y no <Iefined course into said river. In 1847,
W., who o'vned said fai-m andi thence to the
Iril, collected said overflowv and carried it
by a drain to a miii on the banks of the
lrweli. In 1865, W. purchased the land
through wlîich said second brandi flowed
from E. to said farii. lIn 1867, W. sold said
iii with ail water rigbts to the plaintif.

JIe'd, that the plaintitf could inaintaini au
action against a riparian owvner above E. for
obstriicting the flow of the wvater. .- Holk6r
v. Por-ritt, L. R. 10 Ex. 59 ; s. c. 8 Ex. 107
7 Ain. Law Rev. 684.

ELEÇTTON.-See INSURANCE, 1.
EM-INENT DOiIAEN.

In August, 1864, the plaiiitiffs ivere served
by a railway company îvithi notice to treat.
la November, 1864, the coxnpany entered
into possession of the plaintiffs' land. On the
2Oth of Anignst, 1869, the verdict of a jurl
assessed the plaintifi's' compensation at £2,OUO.
Ield, that the conîpany initst pay the plaifll
tidfs' interest on said £2, 001) froni Noveniber,
1864, wlien the company took possession.-
Rhils v. Dare Valley Railway Co., L. R. 19
Eql. 93.

See NOTICE To TREAT.
EQITITY.-ScC BILL INEQULrY; BOND ; FRAUDS,

STATUTE 0F, 1i LIBEL; MINE ; NOTIC-
TýO TREAT.

ESTOPPEL.
Declaration by inidorsee of a bill to exchange

against the accepter. Pica by wvay of estOP~
îîel, setting ont the proceedings iii a for.mer
action by the plaintiff, wherein the defendanl
had pleaded a composition deed to whiu'
the plaintiff was a party, ivhereby the de '
fendant wvas to be discharged froin his debtS,
inclnding said bill, on payment of a cOlui
position in twvo in)stalmients, iii defanît Of
hîaymient the deed to l)e void ;the plaintl«f
had1 replied non-payment of the first instal'
ment, an(1 the defendant lhad rejoined a ImUs
take iii non-paymieut on the proper day, and
a stibsequent tender ; whereupon the plaO
tiff confessed the plea and paid costs. 'rO

this plea the plainitiff replied that anothef
instalment had become payable, and that the
defendant liad made default w hereby the coin-
position deed became void. Demurrer. ff6d,
that the replication was good. - Hall v. AY
L. R. 10 C. P. 154.

EVIDENZCE.-SCe BAN KRU PTCY, 2 ; CHIECK, 2
DOCL'MENTS, PRIODUCTION OF ; M'
MIAGE ; NEGLÎGENCE, 2 ; SEÂAVOIToi'
N ESS.

ExECUTRs AND ADMINISTRATORS.

1. An administrator of C. obtained jnd(g-
mient in Calcutta against N. who subs6-
quently died in Englaud. Held, that th
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administrator was entitied to receive paY-
ment of lis dlaint without taking, out admin-
istration to C. in.Englaud.-I'i rd ifae)ihot,
L. R. 19 Eq. 81.

2. A testator appointed his partner ansd
another person his executors. ït was blîed
timat the partner execuitor had a riglst to retain
in his hands a suin of nuoney iii satisfaetion
of a balansce due front tise testator to the lirai,
aithough tise aimount of such baance Isad not
been deterinined, ani the pnrtîsership ac-
eounts hajI not been taken.-In re Morris's
Estaie. Morris v. Morris, L. R. 10 Ch. 68.

3. A testator was a partîser in a firm
under an agreement whereby on the death of
a partner lis share was to be determnined and
ten front the firm in two vears. The testa-

tor's ivili directed that his personal estate
shouid be sold and divided among, his chul-
dreu on their arriving at the age of tweîsty-
five ; and hie appointed three executors, of
whom one was lus partuer. The testator's

isare was not withdrawn after has deatîs, but
interest was allowed upon it. AIL the lega.
tees to wlsom such ahare belonged acîjuiesced
in this arrangement, except tihe plaintitf, who
filed a bill demandinsg ait account and a shsare
in the profits which had arisen fromt the em-
ploymeîst of sssid share in the business. Hd,;d,
tliat the bill nsust be dismissed. -Vyse v.
Foster, L. R. 7 H. L. 318 ; S. c. L. R. 8 Clh.
808 ; 7 Arn. Law Rev. 67 7.

See COSTS ; LEGÂcy, 4 ; PARTNEIIS11IP.

YABRICATING V OIES.

" Fabricatiuig" a vote useans an act donc
with criminal intention, mens rea.-Aberdare
Local Board v. Harnmett, L. R. 10 Q. B. 162.

FÂLSE PRIcTENCE.-SCC CIIECK, 2.

FOREJO;N LAw. -See SE r'ILEMENT', 2.

FRAUD.-See BILL SM EQuIrY, 2 ; PLEADING.

FRAUDS, STATUTE 0F.

1. C. pronsised the plaintiff to give liser a
leasehold isoue for use as a îodging-house dur-
ing lier lueé if she wouîld pay grouiîd rent andi
taxes ; and on the faith of C. 'a promise the
plainti1f gave up eîstering into business and
entered Dite possession of the bouse, where
se supported herself by letting lodgings. C.

died, anîd hier sole legatee and executor hronghit
ejectisient agaiiist tise plaintiff, who thereupon
filed a bill in equnity to regtraiti the action
and for a declaration that she was entitîed to
the hoeuse for hier lufe. Held, that the Statute
of Frauda wa4 not a bar to the bill ; and tise
declarations and injunction prayed svere
granted.-oles v. I>ilkiaitob, L. R. 19 Eq.
174.

2. A. reqîsested B. to jui iis a promissory
note witlî C., andi promised to indemtnify 1;.
if lie would do so. Held, that A. 'a promise
was not witlsin the Statute of Frauds ; and
that B., whio liecamie A.'s execuitor, ivas en.
titled to retain the amouist hie had lîeen ob-
iiged to pay on sail isote.- Wildes v.

Dudlow, L. R. 19 Et1 . 198.
3. 'flue defendant's son Il. ordered tisree

cases of leatiier clotis of the plaintiffs iii Lon-

don. Il. was themu informe
4 thtat Ilotterdaîn

was blockaded, and tise piaintitfs asked hsow

the clotis was to be sent. Il. directed thern
to send it through G. at ostend. Before the
order could be executed Rotterdamn was
open, and G. had ceas,,d to receive goods to,
forwartt to Rotterdain. The plaintitis there-
upon forwarded the cloth by the customary
route to Rotterdani, and wrote the defeudant
a letter enclosingr ain invoice and stating the
above facts. A few days later the ship con-
taiiig the cloth was siranded, and the cloth
spoiled. About four monthis later the plain-
tiffs wrote another letter, requestig payment
of a balance, iîîcluding therein the value of
the cloth. The defendant replied, «iIn look-
ing over your statement I find that; yoti have
charged nie for the goods, which have been
entirely lest by the suiik ship, being sent via
Rotterdam. You state ini your letter that H.
instructed you to seîîd the goods through G.
via Ostend ; but, on account of G. 's having
given up the Ostend route, you sent, without
any instruction, the goods via Rotterdam ...
1 learu that G. would tiot have refised the
goods.I expected you wotild have inforrned
H. about it, and asked him how you wvere t
send it in that case. " Duiring said four months
the defendant had given further orders, which
were execssted by the plaintiffs, -and the

g oods sent via Rotterdam. Thie jury found
that thse defendant hiad assented to the change
of route from Ostend to Rotterdasm before the
lose of the cloth. Held, that said letters con-
tained a sufficient memoran;dum in writing t&
satisfy the Statute of Fra.,ds.-Leather Clot&
Co. v. Hierotimus, L. R. 10 Q. B. 140.

See VENDOR AND> PUaCHÂSEis.

Tise Kathleen, without fauît of her own,

was mun into and alxsndoned ; and she was
afterwards brouglit into an intermiediate port
by salvors. At the reqîist of its owners, the
cargo was sold res-u-viing ail questions of
freight. Before the sale the shîip-owners
offered to carry the cargo to its place of
destination. Thle ahi p-owners requested pay-
mient of full freighit front tihe proceeds of the
cargo after pavinent of salvage. Held, that by
the abandoinent the contract betwCeen the
ship-owners and the shipper8 was determifled,
and that tise .4hiipowners were not entitled to
freight.-The Kathleen, L. R. 4 Ad. & Eq.
269.

Sc INSuIIANCE, 2.

G [FT. -Se TR17ST, DEcL ARAT [ioN 0F.

HiGsiw.AY.-Sce LiCENSE.

I MPLI El) CONTRI.r-See CONÏTRACT.
INDEMNirY. -Sec CONTRACT.
INDICTM-NT.-Sce CHECK, 2.

INJUNCTION.

1. An injuniction wvas_ granted to reatralis
proceedings by tise heir-at law and next of
kmn for obtainirisg administration andc oppos-

ixig probate to a draft wifl, the dipositions
su which the defendants liad by deed con-
firmed. - i ilcock-sq v. Carter, L. iz. -Eq. 327.

2. TIe plaintiff brought a bill against her
copartuers, alleging tîsat they liadt formed a
sciemne for transforring tise business sO as ta

october, 1875.1
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injure the plaintiff and praving for a sale
ani accouints, &c. Shortly 'afterward the
plaintiff obtajnedl a sumnmons fromn a police
court against the saine parties for conspiring
to defraud lier of bier just slîare iii the part-
l'crsbip business. Mlotion to dismiss pro-ceedings on the suiiuniions retused. -Stull v'.
Brownci, L. R. 10 Ch. 64.

Sec COPYRIGoîîr; LÎBELi,; MINE.
INSJ'ECTION.-.See PATENT, 1.
INSUIZABLE IXTERES'.-SeC INSURACE, 1.
INSURANCE.

1. The plaintiff contracted for the 1)urchase
of rice from A. in the following ternis.
"Fei). 2, 1871. Bon -ght for accotnt of (tbe
îîlaintiff), of A., the cargo of Rangoonî rice
per Suitbeamn, 707 tons regfister, at 9s. 1ilper cwt., cost and freiglit, expected to be.Marcb shipîneîît ;but coiitraý-t to be voiti
should vessel îlot arrive at Rangoon before
April, 1871. Payînent by sellers' dlraft on
purchasers at six înionths' siglbt, with docu-
mnents attaclked" The Sitnbeaiib was char-
tered by the sellers' agents. On Feb). 3,1871, the plaintiff effected ilîstrance with tbe
defendants "at and froîn Ranîgoon to any
port, &c., by the ,9uïtbectn, warrainted to sailfroin. Rangioon on or before the lst of April,
0o1 ne, as interest may appear :amount of
invoice to be deeîned valne :average payable
on every 500 bagrs :the said nierchauttises,

&care'ani saal be valued at £5,'500, part of£6, 000. " On the 3Oth Marcb there were8,8-48 bags of riee on board, and 4c00 more inilîghiters aloligside îvould have colnlileted thecargo ; but the slip snnik at bier anc hors, andwas totally lost witlî lier cargo on tItis day.
After the loss of sbip and cargo, anîd in orderto enable the plaintiff to claiin on his policy,the captain signed bills of ladin ig for the cargowhie'i bad been shipped ; and A., the seller,drew bills if exclbange for the price of sudh
cargo, wbiolb were aceepteti and met by theplaintiff. Trhe bills of.lading were indorsed
to tlie lilaintif. AIl tis was made knowu tothte defendaxîts wlienl the dlaimi wa. made for
mnsurance. IIeld, that the plaintiff haî thteoptionî of electiingc to treat said quantity of
rice o11 the Suitbcaui as a cargo ; and that; after
thue loss lie lîad tlîe saine option as before;
and tlîat having so elected, the property inthe rice passed to lii froin the moment itwas put on board, and the nie n'as at bisrisk. Al-so that the plaintiff liad an insurable
interest in the lice even if tlîe property didnot pass, because lu - lad an existîîîg coutract
with regard to it froin the tume of its beincgon board, by virtîje of which lie lîad an ex-_pectancy of advantage depending on the safearrival of the rice. Also, tlîat the policy wvasa valucd policy, the valuation being tlîe

amouint of the proper invoice, according tocontî'act between the plaintiff and A. -An-
derson v. Rice, L. R. lu c. P. 68.

2. Oui tlîe 22nd Novernbeî., 1871, the plain-tiff entered iîîto a charter.party ivitlu R., bywîii tlîe vessel was to proceed froni Liver-
pool to Newport and thlere ship a cargo ofiroîa rails for Sai{ Francisco, ordinary perils

2 8 4 -VOL. XI., NX.S.]

3 A proposaI foi' insurance on a vessel asS
accepted by aîî imsurance coînpany on March
Il. On Mardi 17, thue plaiuitiffs leariietl th8t
tlîe vessel xvas lost, andl tîte saine day senit tO
the comnpany for a policy in pursuance of thé
ternis of said proposai. Thc comipany the"i
for tlîe first time asked the aiiount of iîisur'
nce, auid inserted iii the policy wliicl WO

acceptod by tlîe plaimitiffs the warrantY,
" Hull warranited flot insured for more th8a'
£2, 700 after thc 20th MarchîI." Trbe vess'1
was tben iîîsured for an additional £500 ifl an
insuirance club, l'y the mIles of wbich sliiPs
lîelouîgiîîg to inenubers were iîîsnred froiii thé
2Oth March one vear to the 20th Marell
tîte next year, " anti su on from year te yeitI,
unless tei (lays' notice to the contrary bé
giveni ;' ami in tlîe absence of notice thé
managers of tue cluba werc to renen' eacI'
policy on its expirationi. Held, tbat theo
warranity n'as coin plied .,.ithl anti also thaet
tlîe plaintiffs wcre not boutid to coînmuflie8te
informationu receix ed after March Iltl-
Lislthmaî v. Xo-hc Jariice Lisuraucc CO".
L. R. 10 C. P. (Ex. Chi.) 179 ; s. c. L
C. P. 216 ; 8 Ain. Law Rev. 101.

-Sce SEAWOPTHINESS.

INTIE.REST.-Scc EMNN;T DoaLrAiN,.
JOINT OwNsuuip.-Sec TRUST, 2.
JUDGMENT.-SCC ESTOPP'EL.
.JURISDieTioN,-See LîamtL.

LEAS&>EHoLD.-See LEGA.4cY, 4.
LEGÂCY.

1. A testatrix, wlîo lad mouev at her
haîîker's on deposit notes n'hich stated thaIt
tlie înoney avas " rcceived to accouuut for 011
deunand, " lîequeatlîed " ail bonds, prolnissory

*JURNLAL. [t)<,tober, 1875'

sit LAiW Rxroit's.

excel)ted, &c. On the 9th Decenîiber, th16
plaintiff eflected ilsuranceivitlîthe dlefeld*
alits "on chartered freiglît valtned at £2,900,
at and froîîî Liverpool to Newport, iii tOe,
while tlwre, and theuice to Sanl Francisco," "
The slîip sailed Jaii. '2, 1872 ; and on Jan. 4
took the rocks before arriving at NeWPOrI'
On Feb. 18, shie was got into a place of safetY
auîd was got off the rocks Mardli 21. Th@
tîme necessary for the completion of repairéi
extuuîded to the emi of Au gust. Due notice Of
abandonmient wvas given, but wvas not accepted.
On the l6thi February, 1872, R., witîîout thé
consent of the' plaintiff, chartered anoth6r
vessel by whivlî lie forwarded the rails to Safi
Francisco. The jury found that the tie
iiecessary- for getting the shilp off and repalr'
ing- lier was so longu as to make it unreasonablé
for- the charterers to supply the agreed cargo
at the endi of sucbi time ; and that sucli tile
wvas s0 long as to put an end, iii a commerci9l
sense, to tîte comnier(ial speculation entered
upon by the ship-owncr and ehiarterer. Hd(by 13î~mW:I, 1B. ; BLACK BURIN, MELLO,0i
and Lusîî, JJ., and ANIP'HLETT, B. ;CLEA8 'BY, B., dlissenting), tbat the charterer 'Wft5
absolvetl fî'on his coni.ract, and that; there
wvas, therefore, a loss of the chartered freight
by perils of the sea.-,ackso,î v. (7'eion 3f«arind
Lieurance Co., L. R. 10 C. P. (Ex. Ch-)
125 ; s. c. L. R. 8 C. P. 572 ; 8 Ain. L811
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notes, and other securities for money iii mvi
hands at the time of my decease, and afl
mnîeys thereon." Jfeld, thiat the. noneY
at the banker's (lsd not pass under the he-
quest.-lkiqts v. Aluboit, L. R. 19 Eq. 222.

'2. Testator bequeatbed an annuity to " my
housekeeper, M. Il., whether living in my ser-
vice at thec time of miy deathi or not." Some
years prior to lis death, and for a consider-
able period, M. R. wvas the. testator's bouse-
keeper ;but she quitted his service in 1867,
and înarried iii 1871. E. R., the, sister of M.
R., was, at thte dates of the. testator"s will and
death, in bis service as bis hue trhav-
ing entered it iii 1870. IJeld, that E. R..
was entitled to the. annuity. -Lt rc Nuin's
Truists, L. R. 19 Eq. 331.

3. A testator who t>wned stcck in the pnb
lic fonds, and stock and partiy tl)ail Upshares in a raiiway company, bequeathe "all
such stocks in the. public fonds or shares in
any railway" of which lie niiglt die possessed.
IIeld, thit the raiiway stoc-k passed under the.
bequest.-Morrie v. Ayl)ier, L. R. 10 C'h.
148.

4. The lesset. of a bouse held upon ground
relit hequeatbed tue rentai of the. louse to
bis wife for life to be paid to lier inonthly, ani
after her decease gave tht. bouse to lîja so>i
R. subject to the lease, but directeil that R.
should have no power to seli the sani e, andl
that the retits shîould be received by, and
that ail matters appertaininglto the propeity
should bc uîîder the. manîagement of the.
testator's executors. The testator furtber
diire(ted that upoiî the deatlî of R. without
issue, luis share should lie divided between
the surviving clîildren of M. Tht. executors
paid the. rents to the widow dturing bier life,
and after ber death to R. foi' lite. 1l. <lied
withîout issue. Ifeld, that the. assent of the.
executors to the. lifè estat-s in the rents be-
queatbed to the. widow and B. was assent to
the. l)e(uest in reniainder, and tliat the. legal
estate iii tbe leasehold vested in tht. executors as
trustees, but that upon tbe deatlî of' R. wvith-
ont issue their trust ceascd, and tht. legal
estate vested iL tht. surviving chuhtîrexi of M.
-Stevre7tuson v. Mlayor of Livc?-pool, L. Pt. 10

Q.B. 8 1.
Set. ADIVAIÇCEMENT ; REsîrrEF

INTER EST.

'LETT'ERS,.--Sýec Fn A UDN, STATIJTE OF, 3.

IjIBEL.

Tht. Court of Cbanceîy lias nîo jurisdiction
to restrain the. publication of a libel, even
thougli it will injure property. -Prudnutial
Agqurace Co. v. Knott, L. R. 10 Ch. 142.

LicENSE.

A license fromi a liighway board to a gas
company to open tht. road to lay gas-pipes is
flot a license to commit a nuisance :and an
agreemuent hy tlîe gas company to restore the.
road to its original condition and pay Is. per
yard of road openjed, is a contract upon good
consideration.-Edgemare Hi(lhîray Board v.
Harrowt Gas Co., L. R. 10 Q. B. 92.

-LIîa2.-SeC SALE ;TtrTs-i, 1.

LîQUIDATîON.-Sc REEVER.
Lu.NA<'Y.-See CONvERSION, 2.
MARlIIACE.

A mnarriagce may lie estal)lislie( upoiî tht'
prelponderauce of reputo~, aithougli there is
reputet against the. reputed marriage as nveil as
for it.-Lyle v. E'lwooul, L. R1. 19 Ej. 98.

Set. SETTLEM EXT.

MARSIÎALLING ASSuETS.
Sp)ecifiie devisees of real estate must con-

tribute rateably with a residnary deviset., if
tht. personalty is inisuflicient f'or payinît of
the testator's cdebts.-Luecfeld( v. Jggaldeu,
L. R. 10 Cli. 136.

MASTEU AND SEUVANT.

The owners of a mine appointed a manager
of their mine, as requirt.d by statute. Froin
the. negligence of the. manager an explosion
occurred, sud a mnier wvas killed. Ield, that
tht. manager, aithougli appointed in pursu-
ance of a statute, was a felIow-st.rvant of' tht.
miner, ani that tht. owners were flierefore
not responsible for the. niinier's death.-llow.
ells v. Landore Steel Co., L. R. 10 Q. B. 62.

Set. Nmuî.E, 1; Pl LO.
Mîi.,.-Sr EA EENT.

MINE.

Ulill praying an injunetion to restrain the
working- of a mine whicb, it was alleged,
could not be worked withont letting a river
and flooding the. defendan t'a mine ami through
that tht. plaintiti 's inie. Demiurrer over-
rnled. -Croi)iltou v. L'a, L. R. 19 Eq. 115.

Set. Mýýai, FEi' AND) SER11VANT.

MýORtT(GAG.-Sec BANKRUI'TCY, 1.
MULTIFAiIoira;N Ess.-Sct. Biu INi EQ UITv.

NEGIAnENC E.

1. Tht. plaintilf, ont. of tht. travelling in]-
spevtors of tht. carniage anîl waggomIi tb'îart-
nient on the. A. railway, while travelling
under a pass froni tht. A. railway, was in-
jured wliile tht. train was passing over the.
roatl of tht. B. raiiway, over wlieh tht. i.
railwav bad running powers. Tht. in.jury was
caused by tht. negligence of tht. A. railway,
with, it seeins, some contrihutory negligence.
on tht. part of tht. B. railway. He/d, that
tht. plaintifi wau not entitled to recover.-
A rm)st ranig v. Lancash ire an d J'orksl iril-e
wex-y Co., 1,. R. 10 Ex. 47.

2. Tht. plaintiff ivas travelling on the. de-
fendantm' railway in a caii containing its full
complenent of passengers. 0On the, arrivaI
of the train at a statioin other passeîigîrs got
in, notwithstanding the. plailititr's remon-
strance, and to bis great inconývenit.iice. On
the. train's arrivai at anothet. station severai
more passehigers ittteîillît.u to geýt in, but
were preventt.d by tht. laintifi' anîu the other
passengrers, anti the. carriagi. door was openeil
hy some ont. after the. train wvas ii mnotioni.
A porter ciost.d tht. door liastily just as the.
carniage %v.as teiing-ii( tle tunniel, anti the
plaintiff in the. struggle goingr on got his
thîumb crushed i the. doo*. Tue ml-y foîînd
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for the plaintiff, and found that the accident
was caused by the presence of the
three extra persons in the carniage, and that
they were there through the defauit of the
conipanys s8ervants. Held, that there was
evidence to go to the jury of niegligence on
the part of the railway company which was the
cause of thie injury to the plaintiff. -Jckson
v. Metroçpolitan MiaUway Co., L. R. 10 C. P.
49.

3. A cab driver obtained from a cab pro-
pnietor a cab and horme, upon the ternis that
the driver was to pay the owner 18s. per day
and retaixi earninigs above that sum ; that
the owner was to siîpply food for the horse
and that the driver was not to be under the
owner's control. The hiorse overturned the
cab and injured the driver. The jury foud
that the horse was not reasonably fit to be
driven in a cal> ; tlîat the owner did not take
reasonable precautions to supply a reasonably
lit horse ; that the driver did flot take uipon
Iiiiiself the risk of the hiorse being reasonably
fit to be driven in a cab ; and that the horse
and cab wvere intrusted to the driver as
bailee, and flot as servant. A verdict was
directed for the driver. Held, that as the
second finding of the jury amounted to a find-
iîîg of negligence, a raie for a new trial nmust
be discharged. -Fowler v. Lock, L. R. 10 C.
P. 90.

See DAMAGES, 2; MASTER AND SERLVANT.
NOTICE TO TREAT.

A railway compaiiy served the plaintiffs
with notice to treat for a portion of their
lands. The plaintiffs served the company
with a counter notice to, treat for the whc'le
of their lnnd. The conpany then gave the
plaintiffs notice of their intention to apply to
the Board of Trade for a surveyor to deter-
mine the value of the whole of the plaintiffs'
land. The plaintiffs filed a bill praying an
iijmnction to restraîîî the company from using
part of tijeir land without taking the whole.
The company gava the plaintitîs9 notice that
it withdrew its notice to treat, and offered to
pay costs ; and then filed an answer to said
bill, insisting on its right to withdraw its
notice to treat. The plaintiffs arnended their
bill anti prayed a declaration that the coin-
paily w-as bouîîd to take the wholc of their
land. Hcld, that the company liad not con-
trncted to take the plaintiTh' Iand.-Grierson
v. Chceshtire Limes' L'omrnittee, L. R. 19 Eq.
83.

Nui,.ANcp-see L1c1eNýSE.

PÂItTNERS1111'

By partniersliip artieles it ivas irovided.
tlilit UrpOn the death of a partner lus shiare
slîould lie taken by the surviviing partners
according to its value ..it the last stoc-k-tztkinib'
andi bbc aitiotnt found dlue paoil to lus ex-'
ecutoi-s IbY fourteen instalments, wi th i uterest
matil pa 'ymeîit. A partner died, andti s ex-
ecutors nhlowed bis sharetoreniain iii the busi-
iness. Six ye-îî5 afterward the surviving p)art.
iners filed. a liquidation petition. The execu-
tort; clainied to prove for the* value of their
testator's sharel. Tiiere were stili unpaid

PERSONALTY. -Sec CONVERSION, 2.
PILOT.

A boat upon a vessel fell upon a pilot and
injured him, in consequence of its haviflg
been negligently sing by the seamen WhIO
were in the deferîdauits' employ. Held, thstthe defendants were liable for the dainage, es
there is no implied contract between ownell
and the pilot wvhom they are compelled tO
employ that the pilot shall take bue risk Of
injury from the owners' servants.-Snith 1.
St1ele, L. R. 10 Q. B. 125.

PLACE.

The tenant of a bouse together with 3
pieee of inclosed gronnd àdjoining used for
cricket, foob-racing, and other gaines anid
sports, perniitted bctting to go on on said
ground. JIeld, that said inclosed grouud Was
a " place" within a statute forbidding kepeiV)g
a "bouse, office, room, or other place,' for
betting. -Haiqh v. Tow-n Council of Shefflely
L,. R. 10 Q. B. 102.

PLEADI NG.

Declaration on a chîeck. Plea, thiat the de-
fendant was induced to sign by the fraud Of
the plaintiff. Issue. TIhe jury found that
the delèîidant had not disaffirmed the col"
tract. Tlie defendant urgeti that the plaiflti«
shonld liave hiled a replication, if Le i-elied on1
the defendant's lîaving affirmed. the contract,
JIeld, that the defèîidant's plea inust be
looked upon as an allegation of fraud , aiid
th]at the defendant iii consequence determnilled
the contraet ; and that in sucli case a replie-
tion ivas unnecessary. -Dawes v. Hfarfl'0'
L. R. 10OC. P. 166.

Sec BILL IN EQUITY, 2; ESTOPPEL.
PossEs.sioN. -Sec FRAUD5, STATUTE o,1

SALE.

POWEBR.-,See ADVANCEMIENT.
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some debts contracted by the firm whcn thO
deceased partiler was a metuber of it. iIeld,
that the executors were not entitlcd to prove&
-1m rc Dixoit. Ex parte Gordoit, L. R. 10
Ch. 16o.

Sec EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORs, 2,3
PARTIES.-Se BILL n EQuITv, 2.
PATENT.

in 1. Inspection of the defendant&' inachinerY
nccessary to enable the plaintiff to make olit
luis case. -Batlcy v. Kyîock, L. R. 19 F-
90.

2. The defendaîîts, in perforrnaýce of a cofl'
tract with the Secretary of State for War,
inanuifaettnred anti delivered to the secretairy
certain rifles which were infringeinents of tue6
îlaintiff's patent. Held, that as the defend-
ants did not manufacture the rifles as ser-
vants to the Crown, they were liale for in*
fningemenit.-Dixoit v. Lond»c Srnall AI
Co., L. R. 10 Q. B. 130.

PERILS 0F THIE SEA.-See INS'URAzCE, 2 ,S.

WORTHINESS.
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PREFEREN-.'CE.-See ADVANCEMENT.
PRINCIPAL AND AGENT. -Se BRwKEE MASTER

AND) SEnTANT ;NpEiLicENCE,iR-
CE IVEII.

PROBTE.SeCINJUNCTION, 1.
PRODUCTIO-N 0F DOCUMEiNTS. Sed DOCUuuENTs,i

PROD)UCTION 0F.

PROMISSOYNT-S' Bî,î NI NOTES.

PROPERTY.-Se LIEN.
RAILWAY.-Sée DAMAGES., 2, 3 ;EMINENT DO(-

MAIiiN; IEGACY, 3 ; NECRICENCE ; No-
TICE To TuE AT.

RLATIFIO.ATION.-Se. FRAUDS, STATUTE 0F, 3.
REALTY.-See CONVERSION, 2.

A debtor wlho liad mortgaiged bis brewery,
fixtures, and stock in trade filed at petition for
liquidation and a receiver ami îmanager of1
his property aîîd businîess. The niortgagee
was ordered not to interfère witbi the debtor's
assets, aîîd tbe receiver and( the debtor gave
an undertaking to pay any damiages the court
should be of opinion that the mortgyagec had
sustained, and the debtor or receiverogt
to pay. Thle brewerv, &P., were subsequently
declared to bc the prolerty of the înortgagee.
IJ'eld, that the receiver was not the agent of
the mortgagee ; ani tbat lie must î,ay the
damages sustained by the Inortgagee froni de-
terioration of the property, and a fair rent for
use and occupation of the fixtures and stock
in trade. -Ex parte WYarreii. !n re Joyce,
L. R. 10 Ch. 222.

R T-SeANNUITY.
REsIDUJARY GIFT.-SCe MAPLSIIALLING ASSETS.

RESIDUE..

Beqnest in the following words: 'Igîve
and bequeath to my niece H., subjeet to all
legacies an(1 bequests, the residue of nîy es-
tate up to the end of the year 1855. 1 give
and hequeatb ail accumulations fr-om that
date in equal shares to the sons of my late
niece G." H. died before the testatrix. Ileld,
that the gift to tbe sons of the niece G. was a
pecuîîiary legaoy, and not a gift of residue,
and the residuary gift to H. w-as lihble for all
debts and expenses.-Gowan v. Broughtton,,
L. R. 19 Eq. 77.

Ri&SULTiNG- TIusýr. -Scc TRUST, 2.

RETAINER.-SeC EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRA-

TOLS, 2.
RIPARIAN RIGIITS.-See EASRMENT.

]RIVYî.-See EASEMENT.

SALE.
A vcndor contracted to selI to the plaintiffs

twenty tons of potatoes "'deliverable free 0o1

board" of a ship at Dunkirk, payment to be
madle by cash against bill of iading. Tue
plaintiffs madle a part paymcnt, and th e po-
tatoes were shiped iii sacks supplied b y the
plaintiffs, under a bill of lading înaking theni
deiiverabie to the vendor*s order. The yen-
dor indorsed the boill of lading to the defeîî.
dant, with instructions to 1îresent to the

plaintiffs a draft for the balance of the pur-
dbase money agailst the bill of lading. On
the arrivai of the potatoes at London, the
plaintiffs erroneously sulpposecd the shipment
to be sixteen sackcs short, and theret ore de-
ciined to accpt said draft, but ofcéred cither to
1pay the purchase money dlue after deducting
the vainc of the sixtecu sacks, or to wait until
the vessel w.!'s di3chîarred, an(i then, if there
should prove to be at fuit cargo, to jînniiedi-
ately accept saut (Iraft. 'l'le defendlant insist-
e(I uponi imnwiidiatc accelîtance of the draft,
and, the pýlaiiitifls not aepltiing, soid the po-
tatoes fortliwith. The fflaiîîtiffs brouglît
trover. Hrld, that the righit of' 1property and
possession liad passed to the plaintifis, and
that thiey could miaintain the action.-Ofig v.
Shueter, L. R. 10 C. P. 159.

See 1AKU'TY ; CONVERîSION
FrÂU1Ds, STATTru 0F, 3 ;INý.Uî1ANCE,
1 ; VENv.'nr AND PUPCIIlEa..

SE-AWORTIII N ESS.

The sinking of a vessel in smootb water
wbile at anchor would, if unexplained, be
evidence from whichi the jury would be
directed to find the vessci unseaworthy. But
if other evidence is oiiered as to the condition
of the ship), or the canse of the ioss, then
snch sinking beconies one of severai facts, al
of vhichi inust be iî-ft to tht luiy, froin all of
whicli the jury* inay find that the ves,.el was
seaworthy, ani lost by a 1îeril of the sea.-
Anderson v. 31orice, L. R. 10 (2. 1). -)S.

SErrlEFM ENT.
1. The word "survivor" nuay bc read
other' iii a clause iii a settieent, aithougli

in other clauses it mnust be read " survivor. -
-In re Palvier's Scttlenient Triusis, L. IL 19
Eq. 320.

2. An Ottoman subject doiiied iii Tur-
kev nîarried a wvoinanii i England under the
induicetnent of his promise to reside îurman-
ently in Eniglatid, and at settiemeîît was
exectnteil before tue mai-riage. The hnusband
retnrn-ied to 'furkey, and therc obtained a
divorce. By Turkish. iaw a divorce de1 îriveul
a wife of lier righits under a settlemient. Held,
that said settinent mnust bc governied by
Engylishi law ; and said Turkish law wvas <lis-
regarded.- Collies v. Hec/or, L. E. I 9, Eq.
.334.

SIIAIES. -See LEGACY, 3 ;TRUST, 1.

Suîi'.-SeCoîLîSIOu Fiîuuîuîrr INSULANCE,
2, 3; SîtAWOîRrulsESS.

SIECIFÎO GIFT.-Sce MARMSIALLING ASSIT.
SPECIFIC PEIIFORMANCF. --See NOTICE i-o TREAT.

S3TATIJTE. -- SCC:FA BI, 1CATI NC VOTES ; PLACE.
STArUTE OF FRAD.SeFAUIIs, STATUTE

OF ; VENDRoî ANI) PUJICIASFP.

STOCKS.--Sée, LECAcy> 3 ; TRUST, 1
TENANT For LIF.-Sce TRisr, 1.
TENiANT IN COMMN.-See CoNvEISoN-, 2.
Tow. -Sec COLLISION.
Tp.ovER.-Se'ýe SAL.E.

TRLUST.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

A tenant for life under a settiement made
advances to the trustees for the purpose of
paying calls upon shares hield by them. The
trustees inighit have raised money to pay the
cails iii other ivays. Held, that the tenant
for life liad a lien upon the shares for the re-
payrnent of lier advances Nwîth interest there-
on. - Todd v. ifoorhouse, L. R. 19 Eq. 69.

2. A lady transferred stock frorn lier own
name to thie joint naines of herseif, lier
daughter aîîd lier son-in-law. The daugliter
died, ani afterward the mnother. The son-
in-law inanaged the property during the last
seveit years of the rnother's life, an(] paid lier
the whole of ethe incoîne. .lleld, that thiere
ivas no resulting trust for the residuarv
legatees of the nother's will, ami thiat the
son-ini-law was entitled to the stock-Bat-
stone v. Salter, L. R. 19 Eq. 250.

3. Truistees who were directed by a testator
to couvert ail bis real and personal estate axai
distribute in a certain rminer, buiît a villa
on a part of the real estate in the belief that
they could thereby ixoprove the valuie of the
rest. The truistees were allowed to take thie
villa theinselves, repaying the ainount they
had expended uipon it. -Vyse v. Fo.çtcr, L.
R. 71H.L. 318 ;s. c.L.R.. 8 Ch. 308 ;7
Arn. Law BRey. 686.

Sce ADVANCEMENT ; BAýNE ; LEGACY, 4.

TitusT, DEFCLARATION OF.

Wlhat ivili amournt bo a declaration of trust,
See Il1carlley v. NVicholsoii, L. R. 19 Eq. 233.

UNSEAWvOIurxxIýNESS. -Se. SEAýWOIlTJI INES,,S.

VENDOP. AND PUJITIA'1SER.

Letter to the defeudfant frorn the agents of
the pdailîtifi io lield the lease of a bouse
' Nov. 13, 1873. We have been req1uested
by Mis. 1). to find lier a lodging- bouse iii this
ineighibourhood ; and we forward for your ap.
privai I)artit'ulars of two whicli we think
rnost likely to ttnit." iclosed were particu-
bwsl of the plaintiff's house, tlie terma of
which were stated to be prerniiîîm 250 g'îineas,
rent £80. On Novemnber 14 the defendant
wrote to the plaiintiffs agents as follows -" 1
have decided on taking (said house) and bave
spoken to rny agent C., who wiIl arrange mat-
ters wvith you, if you wvi11 put 3-ourselves iin
coinînuniiication w*ith him. I leave town this
afternoon ; so, if you have occasion to write
to pie, pdease address, as before, to Cirences-
ber." JIeld, bliat the letters; did îiot constibube
a binding, agreemient. -Stanley v. I)oivcesîcdll,

L.B 'C. P. 10 2.

See BîUIRER ;SALE.

Vebrin' INTEREST.

A<testator directed bis trustees to (livide a
cci tai îî fillid equally aîniong bbc chiIdren. 'if
F. wlîin they sîoild respectively attaini bue
àige of' tw.it-i , applying froni time to
titi'' tue 1110o11ie of the iresuinîîtive share

S of eiteh clîil, or so nutel thereot' respectively
as bte trustees illigiht think.proper, for bis
or lier minteniance unitil sucb share should
becorne payabk«; but, if the eidren should

ail die before attaining twenty-five, then to
pay said fund over. IIeld, that the childrenl
of F. took a vested interest. -Fox v. Fox, Lj
R. 19 Eq. 28A.

See LEGAC(,Y, 4.
VOT.-Ses FAmtî1cÂTIxc VOTES.

WARRANTY.-See I'NSURÀNCE, 3 ; NIEGLIGEKC",

3.
WATERC0URSE.--Sec EASEMENT.

WILL.-See ADVANCENIENT, INJUNcTION,

LEGACY; REsIDUE ; VESTED INTERE-qT

woltn)s.
"Fa,(bricatiîtg Votes."-See FÀBRICATINQ VOTY-

8
-

SPluee. "-S'e P LACE.
" Survivor.-"-See S ETTLEM ENT.
"Tï-ader."-Sec BÂNKip-rcy, 3.

GORRESPONDENCE.

Meaning of " Poiuda "-Attach ment Of
Debts.

To THE EDITOR 0F THE LÂw JouRN*L-

DEAR SIR,-Can you tell me whether
there lias been any decision with regard
to the rneaning given to the wora
"cpounds" in Canadian courts when it
occur's in an English statute in force
here? Is it taken to mean pounds ster,
ling or pounds currency ?1

C. S. U. C. cap. 44, sec. 11, which en'
larges the provisions of the Statute O
Frauds, in respect to sales of goods for
Li1) and upwards, makes mention Of
" Forty Dollars." It would thereforO
appear that the Legisiature have tal'
the wvord 'lpound " to inean $4.

I have been unable to find any O
which positively decides this point.

There is also another point upon whli'c
I have been unable to find any informa-'
tion : Can Government salaries be gar-
nished ? I have heard it said that thel
can liot.-I amn, &c.,

LÂw STUDENT.'

September 27, 1875.

[1. *We do not remember any deOiiO'
on this point; but doubtless it woiikl be

taken to miean pounds sterling. 2. sal-

aries due by the Crown cannot be g8r-
nished.-ED. L. J.]

[October, 1876,
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FLOT&4M AND JETSZ4M.

MOOT CASES IN CRLIMINAL LÂW.-Tlie fol-
lowing is traiîslated from a collection of moot

cases in criminal law, just publisbed by Dr. Bar,
a very eminent Germanl lecturer and jnrist:

A., with flic intention of shootiiig lus rnistress,
Maria H., entered, armed with a loaded pistol,
tlie house in which Maria H. liv'ed. Not find-
ing lier alone, lie waited until shie left flie
chamber wliere she was. Wbien she canie out

lie addressed lier, and, affer a short con-

versation, pointed the pistol at lier breast. His
intention was fo kili hier ; but the firinig of thle

pistol was not lis inîmediate act, but wau
caused by flic pistol bciîîg sfruck by lier. Is lie

responsible for murder ? Can if lie cliarged

that flic pistol was fired by hinm, wlien if was
really fired by &~r 1

A. saw a liawk liovering over lis house, and,
affer sliooting if, leaned flic gun, one barrel

sf111 undischarged, againsf a neighbonrii wall.
Two persons soon passed by flîis waIl. B., one

of flîcîn, a day labourer, took flic gun, and

playing wifh if negligenfly, shof and killed bis
companion. Is B. in(licfablc for negligent
homicide ? Is A. indictable fur the sanie
offence !

M. left on a fable of bis chamber a loaded
pistol. Two sons of A. 's landiord, who were
zomnetimes accustomed fo visif M. -one of flien,
W., being eleven years old, and flic other, H.,
eight years old-enfercd flic chanîber in his
absence. Iii playing with the pistol, H. shof

bis broflier W. Is M. indictable for îîegligenf
homicide.

A servant is working, af flic closef in which.
our guns4 are îslaced. Are we bound, in order
fo relieve ourselves froni îegligenf honîicile, in
case lie carelessly shoots himself, fo nofify
hlmi thaf flic guns arc, loaded ? If a person,
who is nof a goodt horseman, is defermined fo
niouiîf one of our liorses, are we bound to advise
him if ftle horse is skittisli ? Suppose fliaf A.,
knowing B. nof f0 be an experienced rider, and
also kîîowing flic resfiveiicss of flic horse, on
being asked by B. wlîaf kind of a liorse if was,
should aiiswcr : "'You fell nie you are au ex-

perieiiced rider ; wby slîould you liesitafe fo try
flic horse? " is A. responsible iii case of B.

being flirown and injnred ? Would responsi-

bility, iii sncb a case, be unodified by flic cir-

cuuustance fliat flic uîîfortuiîate rider ivas met

by an an gry dog, or an organ guinder ; or that a

crowd of idlers, strnck by B3.'s ludicrous appear-

ance, greef cd himi w'tlî noises whicli disfurbed

thc bouse

At a convivial party a large goblet was filled
with grog. If ivas agreed that each person
should take a drink, and that the last person
reached shouli finish what reinained. By an
understanding. in the parfy, this duty unliformly
fell to G. ,aud it so liappened that lie had occasion
somietimies to drink haif the goblet. G., at the
outset, discovered the trick ;but coiifiding in
his ownl powers of endurance, lie went on drink-
ing. He wvas soon so mnucli aflècf cd that lie fell
into a condition in which lie meclianically
drained the cup wlienever if was presented to
him. G. becaîne înad witli drink ;and wlien
iii this condition, inflicfed on an innocent stran-
ger visiting the place a serions wound. Is G.
exclusively responsible, or are those who had
stimnlated G's. drunkennessJiointly responsible ?
Would it inake any difference if G. had nof per-
ceived thc ftrick played on Iiiîn, but lîad been
its unconscious victim ?

On a sumîiner's afternoon a great crowd
pressed into a ferry-boat crossing the river at
the town of X. As the boat came near a steam-
boaf, which. was navigating the river, and was
cauglit in flie swell, an old lady in fthc ferry-
boaf calleil ont :" Good Lord, tlie boat 15 up-
sefting.~ luI conseqnence of this alarm, a
number of persons, sitting on one side of the
ferry-boat, rusbed to the other side, upsetting
the boat, so that several were drowned. Wua
tlic old ladly respotisible f'or the homicide, which,
but for lier rashness, would not have taken

place!

Trle parents of trusts were fra ud and fear, and
a court of ronscience wvas the îîurse.-Allorney-
Generial v. Sands, liard. 491, qnoted in Perry on
Trusts, 1. 3, nsote.

Scroggs, Clief Justice-" As anger does not
l)ecome a judge, s0 îîeitlier doth pity, for one is

the mark of a foolishi wonian, as the otiier ia of
a passionate maji. "-Tite inifg. v Johaison, 2
Show. 4.

The old Englislb lawyers occasionally rejectod
the evideiicc of woîîîiî on flic ground tliat tliej
are frai1. Best Ev. 1. 64, citilig Fitzli. Abr.
Villenage, pl. 37, Bro. Abr. Test unioigiies, pl. 30.

".Jdgmenf wvas given againsf a mnan of 40
years, of age, and lie broniglit a wiit of error, and
lie assigned infancy for error, and flic attornîey
wvas punislied by the Court. " Per Hoît, C., J,

in Pierce Y. Blc'ke, 2 Salk.'515.

October, 1875.]
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LAw SociETrY, EASTEit TRM

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
OSGOODE HALL, EASTER TERM, 3ST11 VICTORIA.

D) URING thia Terni, the followiîîg gentlemn w
aled to the Degree o! Barrister-at-Lavi, (thle

names are given li the orcler iii whiclî the Canîdidates
entered the SociQtv, and not in the cirder of menit>:

0. 1321-ALPRFD HOWELL.
HICaits ('ARSI'ALLE.
JOHN BIiTTERIILD.
Joivi ALENANDRR MfACDONKLL.
WILLIAM F. ELLI.îs
MORTIMER. AuacSTUS BALL.
,loîîi TiTRNBULL SMALL
OLIvER AiKEN HowLA.#t-
ALB\ANI'ER MANSEL GRIOii.
ADAMI RITIIRFORD CRIIELMA.
JouaN GUax ROBINSONs.
J. STEWART Tuni,,R.
Jouxa HIocEre Tîîom.
JOnN DAisciN LAwsoN.
CHlARLES JAMES., FI-LIccc, under 8pecial act.

1836-EDcWARD STONvIîoVSE, "ý E
The follcuwing gentlenmen received Certificates of

liness, (the nains are gisveî ici order of nicnit):
Jouç 'ruRNBI-LL SMALL.
AL.EXANDEIR 1ANSccL GREIts.
HARRY Sî'iONS.
Huoiî O'LKARY.
EDcWIN HAMSILTON DIcRs3ocç.
JOîîN HcoîîRT rr îosu.
OLIVER A. FIOWLAND.
MICHIAEL KIIW.
J. STEWART TurPipR.
GEORoGE A. RADENIIL'R8T.
Joli, tD. LAýwsos.
J. BOOMER WALKI-M.
SaNLîLIxca ROpi..R CccICEuoRN.
HENRY ArcR MACRELCAN.
Jliis A. MACDONNEL.
WILLIAM HALL KIiNcsToS,.
EDWARD) ELtîs WADE.
JOHNa BOt'i.TBEE.
GEORGE BRITcE JACKSON.

Anîd thce f cllowiccg gecntlemn were a mltted Into the
Society a8 Studeiîts-at-Iaw, anîd Articled Clerks:

.Jcceicr Glas.
No. 2537-WILLIAM HocolaS BIGGAR.

GEIORGE ANDRSON SOMEIvLLU.
WILLIAM B SRTON NORTIIROP.
ARTIIt'R OIIEIR.
ROBERT Hoîccau.
WILLIAM H. POPE CLE.MkS.i.
ELcGIN Sîîoc'r.
HORACE EDGAR CRAWFPORD.
EARNEST JosPPII BEAUJMONT.
JOHN~ PIIILPOTT CURRAN.
JAMESf HEscEIlSON SCOTT.
WILLIAM BERRY.
ELGENE DE BEîAUVOIR CAaRET.
GIDEON DELAIET.
SRIIFFINGTON CONNOR. ELLIoTT.
0EcAL.I FRANIS BROPIIT.
JouN L SWRENCH DOWLI>I.
W.M. J. MCKAY.
WILLIAM HIENRY DEKACON.
JouaN WOODCOCR GîESoc.
Joux BAPTISTE O'FLYNN.
ALLAN MCNAE.
IvoIt L>AviD EVrAN&.
Riaiumg BOULTBEER

GEORGE W. BAKER.
-JAIES ('RAIGIE BOYtc.
ARciiiHAýLD STEWART.

NO. '25jj3 CIIARLES HENRY COAc, as ant ArtjcW0 lr
Achange bas beeni madle inc sonie ofl the b0 C'il

taincd in the Iist pnlclislied with this notice, wl i1
coule into effccî for the first tinte ai the examliatofl9
held inmediately before H-ilary Terni, 1876. CIrcoîl
cani be olctainecl fromn the- Secretary contaiuing a ht
the chaniged books.fo

Ocdered, That the div ision of can Mdates for 9inîl
Sion on tihe bolzs of the Society into Ilîree Ilas-'i8 b
aboljslied.

Th,<t a gradcctt in the Faculty of Arts ini anyUn
scty in lier Majest3 's Dîcîiionsbi, enîp9wered orel
snch degrees, sh:îll be entitled to adnisoî pon gis ing
six weeks' notice in accorclacce wjtlî the existing flt

ianîd paving the prescrilced fees, and presenting 10 COcI'"
Cationi bis diîclcna or a Icrolier certilicate oica'l
receiveci bis degree.

That ail other candidates for admnissionc shall giV
0

six weeks'- notice, pas the prescribed fees, and
t 

pas a
satisfactory exacccin)atîoiî upcn the follccwiccg sicbJecU
ccaniely, (Latinc) Hocrace. Odes, Book 3 ;Virzil. E1l
Book 6 ; C.esar, Ccîncectaries, llccck. 5 and 6 -Cicero
Pro Milocce. (MNathieniatics) Arithmetic, Algeicra 10,
encd of t2nadratic Eqoatiocîs ;Etcelici, Boolks 1, 2. aîîd
Outlicces of M1odern <eography. Ilistccry of Englalidà(

Ticat Articled Clerk4s shah pass a lire1fi ni narv c Ic101
11
i

atioci cîpon iliefollowiccg subjects :-C«esar, Coinmcttr3,
B3ooks'said 6 ;Aritlcnetic Ecccelid, Books 1 . 2 , ,ccdli
Oulicces of Mccdernc Geo,ra chy, Ilistory of Emîglanid (e'
Doug. lianîiltocî's), En iii.c Grainînar aîcd CtcîoiîIOitl
Eleînents ocf ockeecî..lceciia

Ticat the scîbjects accc books for the first necil
ExaminiaOi shail tce: -Real Propertv, Wchliacîcs .tccI,
Smith'c Manual ;Conînion Laws, Scniiith's MîUl
reipecting the Court of)Checîcery (C. S. U. C. c. 1)
S. I13. C. caps. 42 accd 44.

That the subjects and bcooks for the second ,,terredist
Exancinatioc b) as fccllows :Real Property, Le't.h
Blackstccne, Grceccwood on the Practice of (ColN'eySîîCîî,
(ehapters oIc Agreenments, Sales, Purchases. Leliseo'
Ajortgages, and Wl):Equity, Sccell's 'rre-itise; Ci~lIlon
Law,' Brooco's Coinioci Laws, C. S. U3. C. c. 88, Saue
of Canada, 29> Vict. c. 28, 1iccsolvency Act.

That the bcooks for the final examuccation for 5 tccde»îb
at-law sicall be as follows:- is

1. For Cail.--Blackstonie, Vol I., Leake on, CoîItracîc
Wiiatkinison Cccnveyacccinig, Stccry's Eqscity Jnripruee

Steishec oit Pleadiîcg, LeNis ' Equity Pleading, DarI o010
Vecîdors acnd Purchasers, Taylor on Evidence, Iyles j0
Bills, the Statute Law, the Pleadings ancd Icractîce
the Courts. prcdfl%

2). For CatI with H1ononrs, icn addition to the pr c 01
-ÎRussell ccc Crimes, lirooni's Legal Maxincis, LîîcdîeY
Partccerslcip, Fishier on MIortgages, Beîcjarnîn, ona
Jarnian on Wills, Voic Sas'igniv's Prisate Inter"aîo
Law (Guthrie's Editiccn), Maine's AncientLaw. led

That the sccbjects for tile finaI exacnination of A rve.
Clerks shall1 be acm flti ws :Leith's Blackstone. Meiw
(in Conveyaîccing (9tlc ed.), Smith*s Mercaîtii L
Story's Ec(city% Jurisprudecnce, Leake on Cocr ts
Stattîte Law, thle Pleadicgs and Practice o! th ouCtSq

Candidates for the ficcal examîinations are cbjet tcc
exaliiîation occ the snbjects of fle lnterni te 1~
arnatiocis. AIl other reqccisites for Obt ining erl
Cates of fitness and for eail are continued. J'i

That the Books for the Scholarship Exaniiniat!0îiS
be as fcllows : 1

Ist year.--Stelchien'.; Bltîstone, Vol. 1 Step'hen 0V-
Pleadig, William,; on Personal Propertv'rifth
stitîctes of Eqccity, C. S. U. C. c. 12, C. S. U3. C. C

fncf ye'ar.--Williaccis on Rceal Property, BeFt 011 *ydenee, Smith on Contracts, Sniell's Treatise on -Equc
the Registry Acts. .c 0ta .

3c'dycjar.-Real Property Statutes relating t(I <nisl
Stepîcecis Blackstone, Bcook V., Byles oîc Bill$, "r o
Legal Maxinis, Storv's Eqccity, Jurispcrudence, Fisber o

Mortzagcs, Vol. I., anl Vcol. il.. chaps. 10, il and 12*ell
4th c/car.- -Sniiths. Real and Persoccal ProperY. "Ij il)

on Crimes, Ccmmon Law Pleadingand Practice, ]s lt
on Sales, Dart ccc Venîlccrs ancd Furcliasers, Lewis oiie
l'leading, Equity Pleading and Practice in tlils Pr 0 u f

That ico once who lias heen admîtted on the bpoio
the Society as a Stcîdent shaîl be reqcîired to PrOl'

0

inary exainiination as an Articled Clerk.

J. 1IILLYARD CA]dERON'P

[October. 1875*


